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NEW WINTER GOODS oEdgar the first oppor- some secluded, den of debauchery In an 
. tunlty, and he will tell us what we want, * mosphere murky with the tomes of vile 

Premier — Mackenzie » socie y us where to get our clothes, wj,ukey and clouds ol rank tobacco
and show us how to put them on.

“And by the way,Mac,you will have to 
have a first class residence here and be
come a liberal entertainer, you might se- 
sure Tilley’s house at a bargain as he is 
to be Lt.-Governor of Nova Scotia.”

Just then a stalwart voice was heard 
exclaiming in the corridor, “1 tell you 
(hie) 1 must see him. Bishness f im- 
port’ce, sir, I’m a (hie) poor man and m 
election cost me (hie) nincteeubnd’r dol
lars.”

And presently the member for Mar. 
quette burst into the room and commenç
ai detailing the oft-told story of his 
poverty and election expenses to the new 
Premier. “1

That ended our conference, Mackenzie, 
hastily telling me to see Edgar and bring 
him along the following day.

To-day, Mackenzie, Christie, Edgar and 
I have been hard at work making out a 
list of Ministerial toilette requisites.

Mackenzie is horrified at the total esti
mate and says it is no wonder that cor
ruption has reared its Hydra head and 
stalked triumphant over a plundered 
country, when Ministers are required to 
be thus lavish in their personal adorn-

SEASON-1873&1874.matter. I’ll seeJimuel Briggs Interviews the NewTHE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every attetihoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.

Subscription Price $5 per annum in 
advance. Single Copies two cents.

Regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-pald) at $6.30, or 
$6, postage paid at office of delivery. 

the WEEKLY TMBtTNB 
Is issued every Tuesday Morning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in
variably in Advance. Postage must be 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
HfThe following are the rates charged for 
Transient Advertisements in The Tri
bune : . „

For Advertisemants of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies,—"for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
$1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
Efcr ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 eta. ; each subse
quent Insertion, DO cte. Advertisements
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RSLUt srÏ
smoke, surrounded with congenial aeso- 
c'ates, bearing every one of them on his 
countenance the true penitentiary stamp. 
Not the impress of the brutal, daring 
ruffian, but the more, detestable mark of 
a cowardly sngak thief. The real Cesar 
whom the people of America have to 
overthrow is the Ballot-Box Staffer.

No one who has attentively observed 
the events of the last four yeaîè can deny 
that during that time election fninds 
have, increased to an extent sufficient td 
give cause for the most serions alarm. 
No doubt president Grant owes his re- 
election last year to frauds committed in 
North Carolina and Pennsylvania pre
vious to the November election, whereby 
the impression wSs produced-throughout 
the country that the impending contest 
against the existing Administration 
would be ftitile, leading to apathy and 
disorganization on the part of the Oppo
sition. In Philadelphia popular elections 
have become ' a mockery, for in that city 
the Ring managers are always prepared 

. to fabricate a majority sufficient to neu-

along without very comfortably hitherto, I election frauds in Arkansas ana lexas. 
fairly appalled him.

As he walked on the rich 16-ply Brus
sels carpets, and gazed round on the cost-11 
ly upholstery, the crimson plush chairs, 
and the paintings by the old masters on I 
the walls, he exclaimed, “Losh, mon, 
what awfo’ wicked extravagance. I can 
weel understan’ the prevalence o' corrup
tion BOO.” »•;.

He couldn’t see why on earth Tilley 
wanted so many rooms when he “ could 
do verra weel wi a but an a ben, an" a Wè

Troubles..
As soon as the House adjourned for 

the day I hurried to congratulate Mac
kenzie and the rest. ■ I had some trouble 
in approaching them, as they were sur
rounded by a throng of admirers, eager 
to worship the rising sun and prove that 
they had always been staunch adherents 
of the great Reform party.

Cunningham, Glass, Donald A. Smith 
and the rest of the recent converts from 
Toryism, were particularly conspicuous. 
They were all anxious to button-hole the 
new Premier and engage him in private 
conversation.

As he turned to leave the Chamber, 
Smith, seeing his chance, caught him by 
one arm to draw him aside, just as Glass 
hitched on to the other and pulled In 
another direction. ■"* '

“Hang on to his coat-tails, Cunning
ham,” said I. “Go for him, or you’ll be 
out in the cold.” . -l - / u ■

“I guess I’ll wait.till thpse fellows are 
through,” he replied. “By the Vray, do 
you ever ImbibeÎ” , ,

I said I did once in a while, and we 
went down below.

“You’re a friend of Mackenzie s? said 
he, as the bar-tender wak grating some 
nutmeg toi us. •I.-ivoiT V

“Yes,” said I.
“Well, next time yon see him just put 

In a word for me. Hang it all, you know 
It Is us Independent men that have decid
ed the whole thing In your favor. Your 
crowd would never have got in without 
our help, and we have a right .ta be con- 
side red.

“1 am a poor fnan, and my election 
cost me nineteen hundred dollars.” f

“You must have bought your Parlia
mentary honors in a dear market (Mar
quette),” I humorously responded. “I 

idn’t think half breéds knew enough to 
drive such a dose bargain for their 
votes,”

“Yes, you have to spend lots of money, 
he said. * And I’ve got to get It back 
from Mackenzie, ow-” r 

“Can you tell me why yon are like an 
escaped chicken?” said £

“No,” said he.
“Because yon want to be recouped." I 

promised to do what I could for him, 
and we parted. I Shall let him fancy I|m 
working hard in his interest, and that , 
will ensure the social amenities at Ma 
expense every time we meet.

.1 thought Mackenzie might want me, 
so I hastened to the Russell House, where 

him and Senator Christie In com

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Foreign Lecture Course
:

lBOf.Pnirs Blankets,
lOO.Pieces Flannel,

TOO Piece* Dress GoodH, -----

300 Fiecee* Prints,
lOO Piêèèb TWeéAa.

-HCI
rpHK PIRECTORS of the ST. JOHN ACÀ- 
JL HBMT OF MUSIC beg to announce that 

they have made ^arrangements for a Superior 
Course Kveiling Lectures to be opened on ■

Witl. iTVL
«GUTS’ WADE-UP SttKRTS, fLAJtifiELS, 1JVDER- ^

Thursday Evening, Nov. 13th,
BY A

Street.not 3GRAND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT I dfW. DAY*£H.fn 
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Orders left il tbs Counting Room of the D-in*r 
Tribune, No. 83 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
fan 31

Mechanics' in^lttrfe !l t Ml'I mefl st® ft : h‘1’ ■ i BT TO ■ ' - -
Beethoven Quintette Club,

OF BOSTON.’
MR. ALLEN, Liao*,: '

MB. MULLALŸ; 2wD ViOLdt:
MR. HEMATi, 1ST ViotA t

MR. RBITZBL, 2nd Viola asoFlute; i ,____ ....ER. WULF IRIKS. Cello: SOtla Annual Course.
Assisted by MBS. J. M. OSGOOD. SorxAeot

:

u LECTUIlt SEISM, Wi-», All Deic no *
in:: ’>% i I# VI*.

COOPER BROS.,
MAWOFAdteStSaS OF VARIOUS KIND OFThursday Evening November 20th :

DRAMATIC READING—By Profeesor J.
W. BLISH, of St. Loeis (mostly humorous)

1 hursday Evening, November 27th: 
LECTURE—By CoL RUSSEL B.CON WELL, 

of Bo, too. Subject. ‘ Lessons of Tuayel.”

Thursday Evening, December 111A;; 
LECTURE—By Rev. IV. OUDWORTB. ol 

Boston. Subject, “ Ur Hill and Down,” 
(amusing.)

Thursday Evening, December ISth : 
LECTURE—Major General KILPATRCK. 

Subject. ‘ Shiknan's March to the Sra.”

Thursday Evening, Jany. 6th, 1874: 
LECTURE-By Herd. J. C.6T0CKBRIDQB. 

of Providence, R. I. Snbjeet, “Famous 
Trial Scenes in Westminster Hall,"

they may safely say, will be, in many respects, tbe b^and .msrt^iYeeyer given in tip*

rney nave secured the services of four eminent 
professional lecturers, two of whom will come 
iron* the United States and two from the Mother
■i The Regular Course, to which all members will

ËS&38MB3RH
MONDAY, 8th December next.

Programme of the Begnlar Qoarse t

of PATENT POWER LOOMS,
Familiar Quotations, No. 6.

* 1 mi noil H ..

TsVlree Plain Cloths, Twill* Prill*, 
Checks. Ginghams, *c., &C.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
Do. TO PRESS Do.up n

A Rat, Dead! far a Ducat."
Bhaxsvrarr.■mm MM/jBm

&c., Ac., Ac.,
inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and five cents for each additional Une.

Marriage Notices, 60 cjs..; Deaths 26 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 26 cts., for each In
sertion. . ,

Contracts for advertising _________
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDSj .1
5ËNËÊAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES,

ETC., .7 ;
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on tHè itiost liberal 
terms.

Contrasts for yearly advert*mg mil 
secure -all the advantages Transient 
advertisements at a rerymuch to^rMe-

Advertisers In The Daily Twbunï 
wMinsure proper display and accuracy tn 
their advertisements by sending manu
script to the counting room, 61 Prince 
Willian

Merc.——. f — _
ar<^respectfully solicited to consider the 
.i.im« of The Daily TraBUNiHn the dis
tribution of thefr adveitisfog patronage. 
The Tmbün* has already secured a large 
circulation In the city, while Resales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any otter Daüy.

M. McTjEOD, Business Manager.

Rem niiui
ft. BETHE8DA STREET FO¥»D*Y,

•«-so—*—.- ,S£SiiS3£&fi
And then he would stop and examine boxes now anJLVfft

foKVe^hédwTlictolîmpt^” “° ‘IM i
When we descended into the butlers Pov l _______________ 2« King street.

2rS oaution-poison.
met hb astonished gaze. “Whatonairth I 
did the mon do wV a’ yon glasses. An’| 1 
to think what a muckle to-do was made 
aboot the oanoe couch damask an’ the 
dizzen or t.wa wine glasses that Currie 
;ot for the Speaker's Room in Toronto# I

while the Tories were livin’ in Sltf wan-. v.,,
ton wastefulness and extravagance.” A S »«P°rt is iu circulation that a late esse ofF don’t know whether he will conclude ^ihepot)i81™™f be a
to take the house or not. Since he has ooutiadiriionv IfanypeXn wishes to know the 
been enlightened by Edgar npbn t^e so- rirduBstancea and wid take the trouble to <<dl. cial duties of a Prime Minister he has I «dl.be ^gy.t^xn.am^aud a^nefcund 
been more gloomy, sour and sullen than giandorer.
eV-mie responsibility of the position is oetaff r. >rrl yj u-ji 
-evidently praying upon his blind, and r**y+. Codfish,
has-consldwablÿ abated the first enthral-
asm of faiomph.iîo'- ri^kirh: ■ iit- ?*1®etIo«86lim"

NOTES AND NEWS. novl ■
........ -; Bell4.5,

t Cholera raged to a terrible extent in l OQ Saooe’ ,B
Northern India in 1872. The registered ^ilrfsvèîq L H. L.SPBNCBR.
deaths due toitwere 165,458, Among the L«*l_ . :
British soldiers stationed there the deaths IVES* A. E .
wert 616 in number. | Dominion. Stove Folieh,

The financial results of the Vienna Ex- q>HB BEST IN USE - 
position have proved anything bnk satis-j \a , is rô Nelson roe
l actory. The deficiency on the 30 th of I ~
September was over 12,000,600 florins, or 4 
nearly $6,060,000, notwithstanding that 
the enterprise hadenconragement and aid | 
from nearly aH the Governments of the 
world.

Calcraft, the English Jack Ketch, has 
hanged nearly all the murderers sentenced

1873. NAME OP LECTURER. TITLE OP SUBJECT.
8th Dec’r.—Edward Jenkins, Esq., author of

ofK-D^^’ 6 la° Per Anchor Line StMmera and other vatieis ,
154à ,•** Isaac J. Hayes, M. D.. the Arctic from Liverpool, London and Glasgow î

5th JAn’y.—Hon. Frederick Douglass-'' Wii- JgSESS-^ |Kw Br“d B«I1m0EirWA'

12th “ pSWflr, M. A.—" The P°M15B’ ^ ^

Lankroan—Select Readings. 10 “ Bernard'eQlmîKR WIN E;
_ Wani?^o^^bCitiir ^XÎIM-Mb Mo^LE;

2nd Fob y.—Rev. James Brnnkt— Vanetieeof
9th “ Pro™g! e. Foster, X.*B.—“Foun

dation and SaCerstructure,’,
“ Rev. LroNaedGamœ—“Help Your-

John Boyd, Esq. — ” Wh* Giveth. 
ttis Woman?” ’

Iti addition to the above, the Director» have 
arranged for the following
V supp

FALL STOCK TO ABBIYE

1 ajf.

England.

Thursday Evening, Jany. 16tk : «

and beautiful lady in the lecture field.) 
Subject. “ The Abolition of Poverty.”

jo

nr- a

Cop. King and Germain Sts. 19th “
dtih “Thursday Evening, Jany. 22nd: 

LKCTURB-B^JQHN BOYD, Esq., of St.

Thiirsdag Evening, January 29th:
The course will eloge with a y . ,

GRAND VOCAL CONCERT 23rd “
BY THE

,« Temple Quartette of Boston.”

pints and quarts:
1» hhds. Alison's A LB;
48 octavw8* / TARRAGONA POET WINE.
50 qr casks Pinet Castillon k Co'4. Oltf Branéÿ; f! .1

100 hf chests LondonCjK^GOU T^~--------------- —to STORE. A*, £n.u WARRHOUSU».,* I »jr

75 octaves Superior WiSRRY WllTBf 6 •— A ‘~AA. *
25 qr casks Tarragona Port Winef

----------- - 5 pans. OLD DfiMERARA RUM, 40 p. c. 0. p.

9th DccY.-Edwa.™ .Tr.y-S.KS, Esq.-" English ^qr caahlHbuinSs^stRANDY:

16th , I. rJ. Hayes.. Esq.. M. D.—"The 50 caaesPint Flasks Pinet, Castillon A Co’s. Old

* A "limited number of Tickets only wUl be The price of Tickets Ifor aâmittinée to éaÂ ® “^mîndqSrisf ï'Susk«* Tl
^Tifketseon.be bad on early JhPwHT’S ÂaLT WHISKBY1

Î |ï:h^HLRR,.,eEN|vAq ^
Halj.f.M. Reed! and M. D. & 11. A. Austin. prjce of tickets for, which will be 50 cents. 60 eases (pints) Irish Whiskey:
Indian town. ^ R S. KBATGR M. D llS ^0X36^- ™ ^

-rrsL, -
imS/o
with th 
5.00.-w

<e)»i!f
:

18th

street. I f"
iunnli ---------- .. -
i We withdrew Into an apartment where, 

we could converse undisturbed,and there 
he unfolded his Ideas on the boulverse-
"‘hc didn’t use that word though. He 
said “Heoh, mon, wha wad hae thepekt 
we’d fiing the Tdries tapsalteerie sae aune,,
- hech, hech.” '-d-v :• : ««,.

He meant he was surprised that they 
had been able to dverthrow the Govern
ment so suddenly. - in.-..;,::,- i .

I replied “It was weel - dap?, unco 
muckle; sibling Uka siccaq splcuchan a’ 
theglther.” vdt :h- .. t

I can speak Scotch when I like, hut I 
sometimes get coatoeed and mix a little.
I think I must have done so that time, 
for he didn’t seem to understand me.

He continued : “It’s a gran’ vlctoij, 
bnt an awfu’ responsibility, ye ken. Ye 
wadna believe the wark I have had to get 
quit o’ yon chiels wha want poseetions 
an’ contracts, an’ the like.

“I dinna ken hoo we'er gann to man
age. We hae promised twenty-four o’ 
them seats in the Cabinet, an’ there’s bnt 
thirteen tee be given. .

“We shall hae to disappoint a gude 
Wheen o’ them. For instance there's 
only four Cabinet posseetions for Quebec 
and three o’ them,uoaun.be filled- wl Car 
tholics Yet there’s Young, an’ 
ton, an’ Huntington, a’ expecting the 
honor. fi

“Holton is best entitled to it nae 
doubt, but Huntington has worked up the 
Scandal frae first to last an’ it wad na 
be just to pass him dwer. an’ Young has
suffered martyrdom for Palrty anent yon Great excitement was recently created p-JR FAMILY PgjRLJ? «A?. 
letter steaU.g affltir, and has a guide ,e ^ around th* r bo,ee'
claim. Aweel, aweel.” , ,“ . . ‘ „ aue jo 20 Ae.eon sucet“Yon say that three of the Quebec canal basin in Petersburg, Va., by the _ F* ’"TT"
Ministers have to be Catholics. That discovery of a bundle floating in the ClU©P< Colder.
surely can’t be an insuperable difficulty crater, which, from Its appearance rtid-j , , -------
in the way of appointing Huntington and other suspicious circumstances, was sup- [ „ | ,fij iiRseeived—for sale::;z: ms&mm® ** ™ »» m\
zie, thoughtfully. “But then they could- cited crowd summoned the Coroner «mil 10 Water Street, 
na turn Frenchmen sae easily which is proceeded to land aad open the mysteri-1 ”8* * w
«at as necessary. Na, na, they mann OQS flotsam. It was found to contain six noy ^ J. D. TURNER.
e’en bide a wee.” _ . deceased puppies. yioixr Landing.

“Now that We are in offlre” said Chris- Marshal Bazaine, before he enlisted as DARRELS REINDEER,

§SS2—2.'
Of us. Noblesse oblige." military school of St. Cyr. When he had . , J[..* W,

Mackenzie groaned audibly at the idea. become g Marshal, and was one day ex- 00129

ïæs!» ; SSàsssüKSSSïalEDWJN frost & Co
nets, patronise fashionable tailors mi ^^688 of their replies. Noticing that . “
gang tae a’ sorts o’ fash an expense in { the youths was annoyed by his eh nvnFTVFbmaking oorselyes uncomfortable because “tial f8Uuïe, Bazaine said, “Bah! don’t H. YE RECEIVED
a lot o’ feckless loons an _ hizzies wna yourseif about that. They would __ . tv «7.0

s‘- °“i '235 cases
d^P^Plîn"«re1lidwinMep«“ 5u°« At the Resdiug County C»nrt, In Eng- -- Jjt all StVl©S

mon on the street gin he’s no bnskit land, on Oet. 28, an action was brought | ^ G VV .a 
brawly.’ . by Mr. Forayth, Q. C., as a (est case to. .“I wadnagie my auld fanrent breeks y Q from the Great Western OF CANADIAN, ENGLISH, AMERICAN
gin they are weeldouwdan'the waor recover hlre of a carriage I ‘ and DOMESTIC
for wear for the GovernorGenerals white £om B^adlngto his home at Mortimer,
satie anes, whilkes look unco cutty and ,he want 0f nunctoality of the train 011 
uncomfortable. U s enough to gie h the ma)n unePhaving caused him to miss
^^remindsme,” said l,^iu

wearTou’«veto assume court uui- ^bound to take evjy^precaution to | Which|they ... seHm^.keir fallow prie..

f0“Mere,oHs^d^c. “Waur an’ for the plaintiff witn leave to appeal.

waur. What the deil do I ken aboot sic At Malival, canton of Vinny, in France,_____________
things, an’ wha’U Wtt, W what tae Madame x., about 2 o'clock in the after- Special IndncemenlS
^Ttoink we had better consult Edga,V’ noon Of Oct 6, Mt. her^Infent eleven Cash Plirchasers J -
sueeesled Christie. “He moves in the months old, alone in its crib. On return- --------

SSSSrSiCSKttwffl HARNESS
æs*** “ '*• “pon,“ sa*aftfflRs»,8,«a” .. A’g for court uniforms,” said Maoken- open window. Not only part of the in- Harness L driving, of ever, deteripttoa. 
aie, “I hae been thinkin it wad be eco fant's hand was lacerated, but the right , ? rOI/fjAB§,
nomical tae buy them at second hand frae cheek and ear were bitten. The wounds ?
the late Ministry. They cost a power o’ were of such a character that no hope is Hair-Faced, Kes.ey Felt and Leather Facings siller I wonder noo wha’s clacs wid be entertained of saving the child s life. | mouse HAIk collar», wa,ranted afe.
nearest my t(t? I maun enquire aboot It. ------- . " Horse Blankets,. Girc.ngles, Heltets,

g18g pER DAY. They ought to tak malr than fifty per The American Cœsar. , wiups, &c*
. cent. off the original price.” (From the N. Y. Sun.) .! At 13 CtuertéeSv afreet.

PŒLKSS J&OT; sn:ffirhn!l°snogn IffsEStbffSd. The Cesar whose machinations threat- JOHN AULtNGHAM.

r «i^oom^aro large and pleasant, lookin, on Christie. It’s a relic ofmediæval times en the liberties of our country is a low- FamiljY Flour 4
KiiLRfs Square and King Street, well ventiUtcd ( an(j out of place iu a dlmoctatic coun Kro^ edt vulgar wretch. An artist who rpHE Subscriber keeps constantly on hand—

should picture him truly wouid represent| !,_FAMH.Y FLOU| fo £*«*£(* 

a black-muzzled scoundrel, seated in 1 octïJ K. E. PUDDINGTON.

Manufacturées end others U doidz# to tlast-b 1:
A. OHALONgB-

MR. A. C. RYbtiR. Basso: 
AwUtedbrth,

MR. H. M,D0W, Piasist.

iiti

GENT’S SUPPERS
Just Received :

TO PAIRS GENT’S FINE
tiliieft ReceivedSLIPPERS. oT

Different kinds—each pair waFffinted, at 

GEO. JACKSON’S,
32 Hint itreet.

A further supply of the

J. W. MONTGOMERY rjrj

to all the privileges of the Institute, including 
attending the Lectures of the Regular Course àncfc 

he use of the Library, Musemri And Reading 
■loom when 
Tickets fo

non-fheezing
p1mt> ni »ooe .

maple hill. Will offer.

SUBMERGED RUMPS
agreeable recollections, bnt Calcraft has 
none. “I never killedany ond,” said he; I :!/ • • I <i i : ......
“it’s their own weight that does it.” His | the beet and moat durable article in the market, 
pastor says that he is a particularly mild , ... 
md inoffensive man, a pattern husband " - vV. H. THORNE,
and father, and one of the most earnest | —=----------- :------ —»----------— -----------
and regular worshippers in hia church, f | Fine Rock Salt,

r^it single lecture Of the Regular 
Course will not be issued, v _ ) 1» » >

Tickets and Programmes of the Course ot 
: Ledtures, and all information concerning the 

Institute, may be ahtniued (tom the Curator, at 
the institute, from 4 to 6 o’clock daily, (Sundays

"Wholesale and Retail, Just Received .:
?AMb«BBO

Hoi- w.

h- «sa- Kdd r.i5fohi

TaThe$BEAmnTUL * SPACIOUS OidffHBB
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOPb SPORTS, and mar be secured for PIO
NIC PARTIES. free or CH4.BOE, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

T j<>
Teai’j« IMMENSE STOCK OFiOHBfli t

excepted.) . w -, (, - • ?-Doors open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings. STACK'S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL,FALL & WINTER
W.P. DOLE. Corresponding Secretary. The beat Lubricator in the market. Hi

oct 30 tf 
---------

St.°f hn, N. B., 28th Oet., 1873.Dress Stuffs Warranted pot to congeal in cold weather. 
For sale low to close cohsignment by

sep 9 tf
VTOTICE la hereby liven that a Bill will be 

presented at the next session of the Doui-

AND DOCK COMPANY, of the Dominion of 
Canada. sep 12 2mos

DR. J. BREE1V, S '; j
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College.

WASHINGTON, D. C
Office ak6 Brsidenor—VMerrisee’a Mttuck. 

MAIN. STREET, • 

OBTLAND, N. B.

inly 19 INContinental Hotel.
Reps, Cords, Checks, and PLAIN 

GOODS, all Colors.and oommodioua house, situated Notice of BUI.rJCHIS new

BlINO’S nquabb,
Will be open for fhe^reeapUon of t nest* on the

The house is new, and fitted with «11^ the 
most modern improvements, hsvieg jdet D®en 
built by Mr. a. Rtx Price.
The Location is the Finest in St. John
of the Si&ey House, would.reepeetfully request
^r“D5uh%hV^e«7mf^itib.s%£ »rra«hU 
friends, it wilt be hU pleasure to mak.his hosee 
meet the requirements ot all.

VTOTICE is hereby given that a Bill will be 
iv presented at the nextseMM^f^e Dom-CLOTH GOODS CHEAP.

I, ■’Jkinion
llftloi of____INSPRAN^^^NY, , >eyU2mes..« King Street. lf!.fl l BAY RUM !

*j. W. MONTGOMERY,* qr- Q /^ASES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. - 
O VJ ceived direct from manufacturer.

This is the finest article that has been im
ported into this market for some time. Put up 
in pint and quart b ittles, 45 and 75 cents eacn.

also :

5 CASES

Genuine Florida Water,
Distilled from the flowers of Deheon A Co 

celebrated for its flavor and purity.

TtfE have on hand Six Styles of SELF- 
W FEEDING STOVES, the cheapest and 

best in the market
oct 31

*0 Direct Importer.novl
BOWES & EVANS. 

No. 4 Canterbury street- 1874.

Cook Stoves.E. SIBLEY.
Proprietor. Joels Billing’s Farmer’s Allminmx, fbr 

the year of our Lord, 1874. 
TOEING the 98th year ov Amenkan Iibet>.

us. in the garden ov Eden. •

m iÿ 10
fTTE have Ten Styles of flrat-elaas COOK 
VV STOVES, adapted for coat, hard or soft 

coal. Also, Nine Stylee adapted for wood July, 
We invite attention to our Stock afid low

prl0eS" BOWES & EVANS,
oct 31 No. 4 Canterbury' street.^

’ WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WHOLESALE AND SET AIL D1ALEE IE

w-Flour. Groceries ft Liquors,
No. 40 CHABLOTTI STREET,

St. Joint N. B.

R. D. M‘ARTHUR,
Medical Hail,

No. 46 Charlotte street* , - V 
Opp. King bqua-e.

Med»m Btek^lj^i ck;.f ,he Paimtet.
" Full ov thought, full ov path w full ov £hun.” 
•'IV,.bigthing,hiju»iteVs^Woi;

“ How spontaneous 1 How pathetic ! How pre
ponderating ! How I—How are

“ Oh yu pesky tiring? Josh ! You are too kill
ing.” Sally Ann Sprang*.

hnooipoents; may bchad atcMiLiAN<g>
Uoy. 10 78 Prince William street.

ft oet Idnov 21 ly

BOOTS & SHOES, Apples, Quinces. Ac.
Just received per steamer from Boston :

--------------CARD.
r>. B. DTJN HAM,

A RCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2g_Bayard’s Building,
10$ PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

office before consulting ^rpenters. mesons, h. 

nradical mechanic, his theory being

fivH'l
NOTI.CË ! t %tries; . ,„5 ’8 barrels Cr

bis. QUINCES;
“ havanTorànges

Chestnuts.
For sale by

: i
nov 8 -A3 King Street. R. E. PUEDINGT'o^./[

Apples and Onions.
r • »:•. : Ta

rpENDERS^will be r®cei^D^Bt|p Bthe 
3rd day of December, at li^o’clbck, noon, for theof

-nintiiig of me 
Ion Span,

oct 29

SYDNEY COAL ! pairing and P

according to Plan and Specification to be seen at 
the Office of Public Works.

XfDW LANDING from brigt. Oscar-a choice socSit^L'^efaith-
-L> cargo of ful performance of the work, will be required.

■ : The Government do not bind themselves to ac-
FRESH OLD MINES cept the lowest or any tester. M KELL?T 

—, w ' Chief Commissioner.Sydney Coal, ; . W

most
Landing «ç Geo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lass.

108 WW&A™
Gra!Stecip»ifsl&United States Hotel ONIONS.

, JOSHUA S. TURilER.

Chlorate Rotsssa Lozenges,
FOR THE IMMEDIATE RELIEF OF

nov 6U
Fresh mihed and well screened—with certificate.

chestnut sizes.
S3 -Orders left at our office will receive prompt 

attention. .
nov 6

TOBAOCO.I CORE THROAT, Diptheria, Mercurial Sore

417ToÆcSo, l'orsÿtow F^HARRISON^ " Orgkn^. Taabc ^^HaMnGtJn BrOS.,^

Landing this day :<r

SOT Also a Large Room to be let for Evening y-^ j gupp08e we shall have t » tU> 
Parües' JAMES HINCH, cumb to the tyranny of precedent in the

oct 30 Peofeietob.

t. McCarthy a son.
Water street. nov 4
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4, OTL» 21 wilt, TÏÎ Vtltnm» good *"PP<>rt frim Net »™row«k, U The lnves Jgationôf th^harge against New Ves Js^h! S* Ware King, No. 10 Battery of artillery isi to hold a

• |t*wUw UWMMUWe is » good timo to stnko foi our r g John Rosa for selling liqoor on Sunday in which was launched at Londonderry on series of assemblies at the United States
LI-------------------------------tliis matter. The Government organs y ^ ^ ^ was oÉÉttimed yesterday the 6th lost., ran on the flats across the Hotel tills winter. The first one wUl be

J. L. 8TEWABT............. Editor. declare that the Ontario, party are afternoon The counsel for the defence, river, struck with great force In the mud, held next Thursday.
■ :j Æ. 1 .-----^“ ready to do full justice to the Maritime after the coinpletion of the evidence, and is said to be much Injured. Timothy Collins, a watchman in Barn-
WBPNBSdAT jyE’NG, m) v. 1 , • provinces—ready to deal generously I ma(je geveral objections. 1st. That pro- The Emma Payxant, a bark of B54 tons, well's mill, on Monday night, had his arm

with them—and we know that, without 1 cee(]ia^s should not be in the Chamber- was launched ft%m the yard of James broken by its being caught between the 
a good Maritime support, they cannot „amei „ the act 0f ig73 made po- Mosher, Avondale, N. S., on the 5th inst. drum and sawdust chain.

It would, undoubtedly, embarrass |jetheconntry If they want to show llcemen prosecute. 2nd. That there a brigantine of 170 tons, called the Great dissatisfaction exists among hold
Hon. Mr. Burpee very much to force I themselvos sincere, if they waut to gain I reallywasnoprosecutlonatthetrial,Judge Edith, was launched from Mr. Lowes ers of Academy course tickets on account
him to give expression to decided views # &ir gnpport of ^ electors ag weü ne «.ting M prosecutor and Judge, and that yard, Sheet Harbour, on Thursday last. Qf the mannerin which the seats were rc-
on the School Question, but we hope the I fthere"^gentativegof thiaProÿlnce I Marphy,g evldericetakenlmaer these clr- The brigantine Prince Le Boo was served. People who bought tickets sup-
question will1 not be raised, bec»™» thev will take this $300 000 stock and I cumstances could not be received. 3d. launched from the yard of Mr. John posing there would be seats for all, and
Parliament and the Dominion Govern-1 -, „ Brn ,ck wlth tiie amount. I Thut there was no evidence of sale or ex- Loomer, Advocate Harbor, Parrsboro, who did not risk their bones In the crush
ment have nothing to do with the mat- jg nQ fovor we ^ of thenl| bdt glm. posure for sale. 4th. That the building N. S., on Thursday last. She is owned at the Academy yesterday morning, And
ter. When our local elections come on iustice—justice too long delayed, lu which Ross’s bar Is, contained rostan- by Messrs. McLellan, Loomer and her now that they have paid their money for
It will be raised and very properly to, ? ,1 u J u„in f„Aiinp. rant, billiard saloon, private parlors, commander, Capt. Benjamin Hatfield. standing room.

effect befiwe thai A, Mr. Mackenzie cannot heip etc., and no evidence Brig Mic Mac, Kenuy, from this port, Mr. Win. Nannary has returned from
if no eettlem . 80narate thàt hlS sectional cnes Prevente^ *• abowed that the bar had been kept open, for Havana, with a cargo of lumber, ran New York,having engaged Lotta Gerow,

Tfe r’tonlil bê established in Macdonald Ministry doing us justice in ££ i'eftte Aet’rfW»ftr ashore Oct. 26, between the North point and Henry Gerow, with hls troupe of
schools for Cathohcsbe estobli the matter, he should see now that jus- ™wg that the wording ls not suffi- of Bimini and Brown’s water rock ; the twenty Royal Marrionettes. This la the
cities and incorporated town . tice is promptly done. The Ministerof there made much stronger, captain.took assistance from the wreck- oniy combination of the kind in the
have been two opportunities for testing Cagtomg ghould ^ called nponto pledge .. hag not been shown that Ross ers, who succeed in getting her off, for world| a„d has been drawing big houses
this issue in importent Pr°te8^nt ,con" I himself, if re-elected, to the securing of! ‘ or keep open hts bar, and he which they were paid $2400 and about ,n New York and Philadelphia. Mr. 
stituenciee, and both opportunities have meagnre Qf justice at an early day. Jaot be responsible for the doings 20,000 feet of lumber. She arrived at Nannary will play short seasons In St.
been , thrown away by the scheming ----------------- ------ ------------------ tf hte servants Havana 31st. I John and Halifax, and then make the
politicians who managed the elections. Harper * Bros., New York, have avail- Magistrate took time to consider A Plucky Ship Master.—On the 23d of teur of Canada.
In Kings a false issue was raised-that 1 ed themselves of Wilkie Collins's pres- "e objeotioDs made by Mr. Slnnott, ami October Capt. Obed Baxter, of the bark-1 There is a big snow factory In the 
of repeal—and a fair expression of ence in the United States to bring out an ^ dcclgton ^ the case Saturday entlne New England, stepped Into the North west, and the exportation of the
opinion on the separate school issue I Illustrated Libraîy&dltlon of his collect-1 afternoon. I office of the consignee of his cargo of five ! article is lively just now. The storm
prevented. In Carleton one of the can-1 ed works. “Poor MUs Finch" has been ’ ------------------ thousand bags of coffee from Bio Janeiro, travelled from Chicago to Boston last
didates—the successful one—seems not received at McMillan’s. It is bound In Life Like and more Durable then Ml. m(1 announced that hls vessel was at the night, reaching here about 8 this fore- 
to have expressed his views clearly green and gold very tastefully, at $1-60- J.H1,”CJ1’ finished wharf. He had taken no steam,but sailed | n0on.
enough to be understood, or to have ex- The story, like eUthe product ons o f^ndla Ink, that are marvels of beantjr, over the bar and up the river, and, of Machine Oil the best and

.pressed different views to different author, ls on* of thrilling Interest. finish. .Portraitsbythis process are course, as.usurion hU ch^tBlu^cttor lut he marketi wiU
Storaffe In Bon» or ASvamoem I gjto One side claims that he de- ^ u to gta were held et Sal- mUiarnTtre^t.1011 “1 * °°mS’ ““ Bribe (the Tow-boat Compauy and toe congeal or freeze ^

Made ofM-reto*». CM»™ granted to Importer.- chwed for ford, Englami, in two cases ofdeato from ^ *“
1ApiHteatiou tobemedeto * , I«uj «V, i ottiesand towns, and the o.hei «eel re’ bydrophobia. The first case was on the -r-™.tthat we cannot supply copies that take steam). He saved some seven1

H*„t 87 VT, W.' M2B» Secretary.^ | that he is opposed to any change affect-1 bodjr tfa utte boy, ^ five, the son of | lJ tl,f 4»„v, v I hundred dollars by the course pursued. _
------------- —------------- inz the non-sectarian character of the gamuei Dean, a coal dealer. The child of this week s iss The 8hlp Adoma, Davis, master, from An aggravated assault was committed

Common Schools Act. The Woodstock was bitten on Sept. 5, by a bulldog be- Tmbune to toe large number of' ca8to™- Liverpool with srit, atoosaHed »P iu one of the tiens In Sheffield street yes-
Sentinel save this,and Woodstock letter- longing to his father. The wonnd, which ers who usually buy it each week at_ toe same time and saved a large amou . telda fternoon. A dispute arose be- 
(tennnei says- un was a severe one, was Id the thick part r«ûm,«-în£r Room for mailing abroad. Dur- I New Orleans Paper. I ^ ,ûanitin<y in «. «prionswriters say that. So what arc we to of the forearm. It >vas bound in Unt,aiid I received an un- Cow Bay, C. B., Nov. 3.-The schooner tween several men, resultin0 in a serious
believe about it? Mr. Irvine dressed oirtbe following day at toe Sri-Un6thep 1 Martha N Hale fof Providence) remtined row, In which Alexander and Joseph_________ >* BOOTS and SHOES I may remove all doubtabout his i"ten-1 f^X^of ^pste ihbe'Vck^msI ZtlTo^Vedtilon wt exhartedbe". ashore in good condition, and would not Diggs and Andrew Lane ^ve W

VICTORIA STEAffT^™nwrav wfeg5- ^
pjn^frex^doffto®C^e w^£^^dro|&p^ STiSl

j on a question of vital importance to the | ^ admitted to the hospital on Sunday, | pectations, | B»*9 ^ T n Alipp star. | ed for toe police station to get a warrant
rer- .adheen fair-1 dM  ̂tx^m^ro^^^rouer I PuNovonTaT-^^. Carson Flood I ™ ^ I^ers Jeddo, tor their arrest, and one of toe other.
I If the question at issue had been 1 ««id t,hnt thf* Bnnllfttinii of rswtir to ftlhBs secured the services of Mr. C. E. I 1 vi^tnris The Jeddo above rc- i (Diggs) started also to charge Hector 

We can the attentien of WHQLBSÀLE PEALBB8 and others to our Stock of iy put to tiiese two important and Intel- w caused^ the bite of a cat or dog Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte Onward, • ,unlu^y.» She with assault, as they said he commenced
We can the aue llgent conntie3| and fairly aMWered in toe worst thing that corid be done, builder and tuner. Orders left at toe ported, has been very the rQW The Maglstrate had Hector’s

P||MA fltfmferlions &VOr 0f the Cath0,ic . cl"ms’*c âüng thri cSm befdonebWMVto’s*k toe wm^atteided' to In the order received! tw^'before. The Hattie B. wmashore information taken, and ordered the
JL II 1 V question would be practically settled 8 or to waab It well sow to canse l ..------------------ once before at Cow Bay, and wintered I others to be locked up. Their trial willw i th.i, in,BMtion and «ollelt , Ih the face of such a decision the Legis- bleeding. | . An Injured Eye. there, and on the next. t[iPp^e ,cap^V“ | come off on Friday,

tmftmndenllrefr^wto th.eti;dSonV>lnrit.th.lrl-n^tl»» el lafcQM ^ ^ hesitate to mbdify the ;---------------------- ----------— I Lamplighters should be =»reMh°w, on I w^loatjhlle hoarding h^ve^sseL^ The ^

at K ONLY! aotsoasto make it acceptable to the Law an Justice in Japan, .dark nlgbts, they carrythetr ladders. On ^ the contra6toraj Messrs. Mac- Th ere was not a single person charged
x . woo..B.Kx t ce . rr .i
J. ». WOO"” U ec t-w •' sectarian school men, backed by Vov b^en pnbushed by the Shlosho, or De- fonnd Mmgelf anddenly broaght to £ord In putting afloat toe schooner Smile ing. This, so far,has been a comparative-

—... Ceefectionery Werks,____ Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B. ernment influence, and sustained by toe partment of justice, mostly L_ lt^ strlklne against something. He F. Criler. She:was embedded4 toS feet ,y gober weekj and the ba8lnesa 0f the
Vietona Steam Ceefec uatf „ - I most frantic anti-Catholic appeals of the I against minoroffenoes. They are divided bY lta^^s‘rik 6 5 rnptifn was 1,1 thc sand>ihc water barely touching hgg been gmaU it is well, as the

J. B. TOODEPRN. ------------SÜ* * W>-------------------------- —-------------  I Ttlegraph, were defeated, it cannot be tnto twoclasses-nrinely.wUfol and accl- ^,nTj°mothy Cronan,s face. I;t lnjw.ed îhe'teachwhéretoe workmen could gaol and penitentiary are both ttHed, and

HTnTVr'/lTZ Xitt î Q Qd- TzxVrn TV R T claimed that the counties declared for dental offences. For toe former toe r ,g e very ggrioueiy, and it Is 1 eat and sleep, very comfortable qnartere. lt is quite difficult to get a place of abodeMisPECK mills, - - st. John, N, B.
HOMESPUNS!■J» IaM. MJm KJ ■- ^-/ *■ Itions. On the whole, however, there is two Some of them show an 1m- not to swing their ladders about so reck- to ad' . f «2400. She draws 74

IN SREAT VARIETY. I ground for believing that the separate proVement In social matters, m, for In-1 lessly. Mr. Cron»n still carries a black I fee^ wben itght. The tanka lifted her to1 n
an tw*«l m-riiiuA TPlannfiln ATllI Tweed» ! school party has vastly more Protestant stance, prohibiting.toe sale at obsceM the regult ot hig encounter wlth a snch an extent tori the, took her mit of| Anolent Coins.
An Wool Twined «“î11?L ip-xxszisz ,

iaiJ Ciiimrlftr flBïïY Kl . A N K KTS with, and any effort to carry a constitu- Some, however, show a little too much of pAMnY Knitting have under contract toe schooner Mar- by Mr. George Hatchlnson, yesterdayArtd bupenor \J J4Jj X DXjaxIi JX.124 l O* oncyi „ Westmoreland was carried, by parental Interference, such as Prohibiting a„ ig itb- most perfect and com- tha N. Hale. Her captain has toe ntmost afl;ernoori, have attracted some attention, r
AU At GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! inflammatory appeals to Protestant pro ^u^/ruVc^lnTtheir hrir short® plete Family KnittingMachine Jn^ =0nnnfl^ aXuî’hlr o^Lrine^l^ ^ are said not to be of any

ALSO, judioes—appeals which we deprecated But altogether they will reform many "”r*d’ »°d ^.‘a^^oiknySro^tton to North Sidney in toe proper season. antiquarians, as they are not rare. The
— . aC3 ri/trruvtxr TTT A puq and showed the hollowness and wicked- little things that are now decided nu - |yk orllnen it will knit twenty toon- —--------------- drst of them were offered for sale to

FTKST CT J 1^:89 COT I ON W ARPS. Lessor at too time, must surely fail. I ances to foreigners. ____________ I sand stitches to one minute. Retail price Bailway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac I Messrs. Page Bros’., about six months
afaotared from the „„ that if tbe vain at- , „ „.. H only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted and intermediate Stations on the Itdereo- slnce> by a woman who did not tell where

We are satisneu mat, n tne y«uu LOCALS for ril sections of Nova Scotia, New Zom-aZ Bailxcay. Through Tickets foi- Mon- gbe obtained' them. The firm melted and
tempts to coerce the Legislature with   Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced I treat, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and sn®0D™“=u ‘“= nhtalned The wo
Dominion influence or Privy Council For advertisements of Wanted, Lost [ circulars for agents, Instructions and,all other North Shore Ports per Rothesay used the coins thus obtamea. 1

J.L.WOODWORTH, Aereot. |____________ toe sn-1 -—i™ s„ , Rmmvim. or To Lkt. I Information furnished by Messrs. Hall & | castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. man sari she had a lot more, and that

7Û irm„ qt MILLAR’S—79 King St U* SSEUMM&Sr ** S » a ^79 King bt. mite-an ” /a Mng ,». r SJfST» u,.***™.»*»
H7I Hff Tir#^ IWF A DW Tl| ^ld' "Ddey*<; ■ Advertisers must send In their fovpp, AU u,e lumber m,ns round 9t. John Railway information, at Hall <6 purchased ril they had except one. The

kSHi Vw g 4-■ BÏT i.U.il.V UEll JK* THley, be settled within a year. before 12 0,clock| noon| ln order to Insure are nQW working, some of them day and Hanington's General Ticket Ayeney, 51 man sald be had found them under a clayF! ivi P O R I U M . The PlulosophT Of Practical Politics, their appearance in this list. ^ night. Logs have come down the river °PP°S bank that had fallen away, a short dis-
JCi jJM. wl x# Æ\ A Xy 1TÆ. e . ,. • iu.. I Amuseraetft»— r i A |n large quantities within the past few ___________ tance from St. John. _There isfood for philosophera tL„hiicNotlce- ^"jH^wceksand there Is no scarcity. Messrs. Another Deg Day. As a matter of course, thread-bare

Two or three members of Parhament j BabUcNottce- r S M Bouchette MUler & Woodman have probably toe The war against owners or harborers stories of pirate treasure have been re-
am nT A SB Ifftfiu I Mina TW ST JOHN I fr0m New Brunawlck "PP^® » I Card— D E Berryman lergest stock of logs at present. They Qf unlicensed canines still goes on, and vived, bogus inscriptions are given to the

FlKBl yliADD RlriV/LUlt-EJ» lav ernment for six years, enduring toe Card_ James DanloP have, to the coye above toe Suspension the revenae from this source promtoes public, and a reprehensible attempt made
Are only to be had nt MILLAR’S, vis t humiliation of seeing others dispense Card- W 9014% McMto^ Bridge, and also above Indlantown, not before the campaign ls done to be a to revive the treasure-hunting mania that-r

fTWir HFHPELER. Public PatTona^e in their constituencies, ^"kf^erplng^. Master, 4 Patterson less than 10,000,000 feet of logs. They baud80me sum. A large number were has brought ruin and misery to so many,
rptttn SUtidY.JRs dto* I elevating their enemies over their I Qjd8r— do I sawed a log the other (lay that has been | called to answer tlie charge to-day. Some in these Provinces.

________ ___ friends. They work and wait with en- NewGood»-^ B^s, Kerr & Co known by lumbermen for toe last two appeared and made excuses, othere did ^ you HAVE anything to sell adver !
AGENT FOB THE , I ergy «ni patience, clinging to their Winter uooo ______ , Cr three years as “the veteran." It lay not put to an appearance and were fined tlse to The Daily Tribune and secure

____.uiujmwi V a 1WTT V VNTTTTTÎG M A G HIN E 1 I party even when that party’s course is - AUCTIO _ M . I to a stream near Salisbury, and has been I by detaBlt. The most of those who ap- the beneflt of its large circulation.
HABITUEE FAmilsX 1L»AAAA«w calculated to injure them. A great ^7n869_ emS]*» annoyance to toe lumbermen, asltlpeared bad very frivolous excuses, ~

ÏSr.MÎYrt 'tflmrre! tf l?ueLhmîaW. question comes up on which it is pro- clothing, &c- B H Lester was so large they coirid not get it out of and they were fined, and some ^ was pnt in circulation to-day

war-» bîT-r1Ï95L5 a-n:y=s52ss

views the NeW Premier; The American at the but a llttie less than four feet to the right for one dog to call on another mor. ^ David We8ton pa8gedtoe 
Cæsar, and Notes and News. I diameter, and, twenty feet np, very little I was recognized by the Magistrate. One Sunbury witb a raft i„ tow, off Long

On Fourth Page: Yesterday’s Second smaller. The length of the tree, of which man who told toe policeman to shoot hls an hour afterward and she was
Edition. I this log was only a portion, is not known, two dog8 was flned $8, and he will be ri- * t then

. as it was cut several years ago. The howéd to dispose of them himself. Samuel 6 ‘ t river this
On dit that H. A. Austin, Esq., of In- 8tream drivera were delighted when toe Ewing was flned the largest amount, $12, „ln» ahnnt 9 o’clock *

to attain the positions we have justly I tijantown, anti Dr. S. Z. Earle, of this hog was seen floating down the St. John, I for keeping three dogs. The best excuse ® „ Austrian Is the
earned.” Well, theGovermnent falls and Llty wmbe the opposition candidates In ont 0f their way, whUe the owners of the wa8madeby Mr. Blake, who said hls 0n passage from Liverpool G B
the trusted leader of the party to which the comlnjiiSufllàmeBtory contests in the mui were just as pleased to see the flue dog was not bigger than a kitten and only for gt John’s. N. F., and Halifax ’ ’
our two or three honest men belong is city aud coimty and the City. boards it made when sawed. worth twelve cents. The same little dog 1 ' __2_____
called on to form a new one. Now he ....... .. t.v. I represents 84.12 to him now. Kerehants’Exchange.
xrill wrnd for his two faithful followers ^eeial Notice. ? _ . ... . —--------------- The following despatches were received

a 1 hmvrs to loin his Cabinet In another column will be found toe A good retort was made this morning Nova Scotia News. at the Exchange to-day :
WHI W ^othinl of the kind He advertisement of Mr. James Dunlop. He by a St. John Liberal on a weU known „ whohrilbeenmlsstog Liverpool, Nov. llte.-Flour 27s. a 28s. ^
Will he? Nothing ot tne kum. nei ^ ^ ngw reml8e8 at No. 161 St. John Onterio-Grlt jokist. LJ™ h»rhnme in Halifax for nine days, Red wheat 11s. 3d. a 12s.
"î8 to maioritv of to^r^g Ucto'1 street, corner of Brussels, where (Scene, King street snow falling fresh ^u^dtotore^m^tted suicide’. Cornas a32s. 3d.
and. the m*3che will carry on a general grocery and air cold and penetrating crouched mid ^ ^ ^ m FrWay wandering ln LnLls^Lndon, 934-
renegades, » sv * provlsloi business. Consignments of trembling a huge grizzy-grey mas 1 ! woods near the city. Receipts of wheat during the past
leaving the old party standard bearers C0Qntry produce will receive prompt at- waiting patiently outside his master’s door temoerance lectures are three days 16,000 qrs., of which 12,000
out in the cold. We draw no moral I tention at hls hands. to get in.) , u. r«rswell is were American.from this, point out no immorality in it: ------------— Gbit (pointing at the dog)-“ Tell me, I ““J krturingthere, under thc auspices rorfr-Flour market 8004 de"

we leave it for the consideration of Curling Club. which does that dog resemble, Sir John I Qf the Sons of Temperance. No. 2 Spring wheat $1.30 a $1.344.
philosophic political aspirants. The annual meeting for election of effl- a. or Palmer?" ---------- *------ Western mixed com 591c. a 60c.
r 1 cere was held at Messrs. Wto. Thomson Lib Emu. (looking at toe dog, with a Pure Confections. Mess pork $15.00. Market dull.
New Brmnswiek's $300,000 Claim. 14 Co.’s office last evening. The Secre- merry twinkle In hls eye)—“ Oh 1 he re- Purchasers of candies, either for retel nnn k„.i. ,

New Brunswick took $300,000 stock tery-Treasurer reported the affairs in a semblés the Grtts-been too long out in or for their own,“8®’ ®hoaldtll,dwafra iso^OOO ’ ’
in toe Western Extension road. Cana- healthy condition, afterwhlcb toefoUow- the cold. If hls friends don’t let him in !°reaL08c0tfectionery Works Messrs. of wheat 272,000 bbls; sties
da took her railways off her hands and ing officers were elected : soon the consequences to hls constitution Woodbnrn & Co. are determined to sus- 32P?2??:i . nf Pllrn r„ ^ , .
dr it t„>P this stock Has she not Wm. Thomson, Preses ; James Me- may be serious.” tain their reputation for making a pure Receipts of com 62,000 bush. ; sales
refused to take this stock, nas sue uov Farja . A. Malcom, Secy.-Treas. ; I ------------------ a tlcle. See advt. on this page. tf 100,000.as good a right to take this stock as L whlte, Luke Stewart, M. Lindsay, Jas. Ottawa, Ontario, Nov. 25, 1871. ------------------ oKaw Can^^d Writend^olnnl

other railway stock? New Brunswtok Milligan, W. C. " My Dear Sir: We have much pleasure portraits finished ln India Ink and $5.90 a $6.00; Fancy $6.25 a $6.35; Extra
owned all the Eastern Extension and H. Thomson, S. F. Matthews, Skips. in Informing you of a large demand for c at N(>TMan’s. $c.45 a $6.5oi * ’
Canada took it off her hands: New] t„e aU toe most ------------------ Ret.nte IttoX&T1
Bronswick owned part of the Western 1 popular Canadian, English and American those who nse it. Some of our physi- Portland PoUoe Court. Receipts offlourl3,000bbls.;sales5,-
ETtenslon and whv should not this part newspapers and magazines can riways be cian8 who are acquainted with Its valu- There was no business before toe court A, N 2Snrlnv wheat qaa
Extension and why snoma no ^ obtained at toe bookstore of Mr. W. K. able properties consider it a most relia- tMs m0rnlng, but several cases of abuse Marke^6^ P 8 4
betoken by Canada Our claims Crawforti. King street. an 8 ble medicine; so it is fast becom ng « down for to-morrow. The “Re^lptel?1 wheat m.OOObnsh.
have not been presented with suiBcent Kîî'h rnnrnwn ^êonto Domlniou M civil Court disposed of a number of Shipments of wheat 63,000 bushels^
force, or the Ontario adverse clamer Lee. Opera House. witolnir vo/ everr success we are eases New Tork jV®e' 12.-Gold opened at
has been too great, or the Government The Pray Brothers, Niles and Evan, îespecW —------------- 1071’
wanted to keep us in the position of and Lew Davis, in their specialties, were A. Christie & Co., Chemists. The Daily Tribune advertises on „ —™' . „
anolicants for a longer time. Now that very successfol last night. “Tracked to To Mr. James I. Fellows, St. John; liberal terms and gives the largest city, New Designs of Ivory Frames at No.- 
PP Crovernment is in power, with a j Death ’ concluded toe performuuce. I N. B. I circulation. man s.

-rrrx: NESTORIAW s

1 case Toys ; 1 case Combsj;

JOSEPHINE KID GLOVES;1 case The School Question.

1 case OVER COATS ;

1 case Reefing Jackets.
« wAT.Taa FLANNELS.

1 CASE BHAM. WARE.

EVBR1TT & BUTLER. ■
Dit. J. E. GRLFFiTH. DENTIST,

nov 11

Offlee Union et., ^îeaj- Germain,
Mtjrr J otajs, jt. ».

ARTIFICIAL TESTS INSERTED JjV TB&BBST MANNER.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FÏfcLtNB HKD PM8B1VING TH® *g^,RAL 

TBBTH.
MABl/riMR

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!

Assault in Sheffield Street.

JAMfe©" 0’3Sn£ILL,
MAXURAcrruRXR or

OIL-TANNÇ4) ‘4-ARRIOANS!
ChUd

IN
FÀ0TORT, So. #

l
WATERLOO STREET. i

TTT

Someloflwhioh

PERI0R QUALITY. 
IJLLŸ SOLICITED.

aie elle$@SSBm&m
sep 8 —lydAw

Xhe Beet Assortment of Bcally

e

•v* it <w
9HIP SEV ERN—NOW LANDING ;

And DELTA, at Halifax :
EX

the overthrow of the Govemmunt,“hon
est men are comingto their own again. 
Some of the ‘ 107 ’ corrupt supporters 
of the Government dare no longer sup
port their purchasers, and will aid us

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS,
Trimmings Buttons,

Aad &PNPBAL ir
FOB BALE LOW.

T. ». JONBB & CO.sep 29 gib ftnn

BUFFALO ROBES!
riortGury."600

sep @xlb ton T. R. TONES * CO.

GREY COTTON!
v

VFI Foul d* call tbe attention cf Perdhaseri to the

GREY COTTON
We are new making. .Thli article le manufactured out of AJttBtttC^JF COVTOAT,

WHICH IS

MUCH 8UPERIOB
te tha material mead In making English Stay Cotton.

CHEAP, and BKALLY MUCH BETTER than auyZe*» OottmIt will be found unite *1
in the market. ^ sale trr the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mills,

SAINT JOHN. N. B. V! *ugl4—tf

THE WEEKLY TRIBUTE,
A 48 COLUMN PAPER I

The Best is the Maritime Provinces ! Only One JJollar. a Year;!
Sample OopieeMailed Fret. a new

L*
l

Q
e



-~T

pmSHIPOTG NEWS. A. T. BUSTIN, LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL.

New Fall Goods, Just Received.
JCurtiatt #*tr.gw Itltgtapfc. MAKSTEES’ ! No. 64 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.)

PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.

Photograph Rooms
passdngors. _

Wednesday. 11th—Schr Hattie King,----- ,----- .
CLEARED.

Nov 11th—Ship Cavalier, 1096, Frogley, London, 
Guv, Stewart’* Co, 887,216 ft deals, 70,000 ends,

PHOTOGRAPH S1 “LïïitSæ». tel âm
ft plank.

Bark Roebuck

Insolvent Act of 1869.LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,Canadian,
British and Foreign. '

One case containing : In the matter ef Hush Morris, an Insolvent. 

There will be sold at Publie Au..

next, at one o'clock in the afternoon :

Doelt Street. « Ik Hack Irish Poplins,
Black Gros Grain Silks, 
and Colored Dress Silks.

f*at
(POSTER’S CORNER.) - J.KS3ÏI AKD MaNAOSRPETE LEE......... fnnotry

[To (he Associated Press.']

AïêfSSSlÊSISH
buildings and erections thereon, situate, lying 

being in the Parish of Lancaster, in the 
County or Saint John, and described as follows, 
that is to say:—Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees ; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head: 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutés; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neok of

Nkw York, Nov. 11, p. m.
Gold 107* ; Sterling exchange 1084 ; 

money 6 per cent.
Fire at Stayner, Ontario, this morning, 

destroyed the North Western Railway 
station, Randolph’s saw mill and lumber 
yard, Summerfteldt s Hotel,and four houses 
—loss *200,000. .

An agent of the British Government 
has been In Washington collecting evi
dence to be used In the Tlcbbome trial. T

No further advices haye been , received 
in the Virginias aflhtr, either from the 
consul at Havana, or Minister Sickles at 
Madrid.

OPK.Y EVERY EVENING EJy. ti:
FANCY PRINTS ; 

Seven bales GREY COTTONS;
o” SS
Three cases COTTON FLANN

Three balesWith a Complete Company of

FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS.
>uck, 434, Andrews, Liverpool, J O 

Mackay, 343,179 ft deals, 6,968 ends, 11,420 feet 
plank, 10,000 pickets.

Seoir Bell Barbour, 91, Sullivan, Boston. E G 
Dunn k Co, 28,932 ft boards, 253,000 laths; E D 
Jewett k Co, 34,317 ft boards; Jardine k Co, 25

TAKEN IN THE and

•vBEST STYLE. $
TUESDAY—Immense success of the new Sen

sational Drama of AGENT FOR One Case Fancy Seal and Dog
skin, for trimmings.

ap 10
I2th—Schr Adria, 194, Smith, Hamilton, Bermu

da, R P A W F Starr, 36 head cattle, 76 tons hay. 
10,000 bricks, 629 feet birch plank. 1,600 ash do, 
18 bedsteads, 2 cases salmon, 1 grindstone.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Kingston, Ja, 26th alt, schr Ancona, Musson, 
hence (and cleared 28th for Montego Bay).

At Falmouth, Ja, 25th ult, brig Montrose, from 
Halifax.

TRACKED TO DEATH 11 Humbert Pianoforte,.

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AFTER
NOON. gtjhalf-paat 2 o'clook. ___nor 12

.Boston.THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

a d i e s’ Belts
Gerrish Organs,.......
ParlSy êc Holmes,. the north-east

corner of lot number ten; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine.minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two 
acres, more or less. — **

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873, 
4®* Terms cash.

oct 30__________

line on the
BARNES, KERR & CO.,

£ and 4 Market Square.
.New Hampshire.

septl
The above instruments are the cheapest and 

best in the market. Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine.tenMUv¥o^

BRIDGES, &c., &o. 
ang 11___________

B. P. PRICE,IN THE CITY.

Gold and Plated Jewelry !
CUTLERY.

TOYS and FANCY GOODS
AT PERCIVAL’S

DEALER ISLondon, Nov. 11, p. m .
Consols 924 ; breadstuff's quiet.
It is reported that William Alfred and 

Arthur Burns & Co., general metal mer
chants, have foiled ; liabilities said to be 
*4,000,000.

The Inman Company have despatched 
the City of Limerick to meet the disabled 
steamship City of Richmond and assist 
her in getting into port.

A despatch from Paris reports an ex
tensive plot in favor of Count de Paris 
discovered In that city, by which a num
ber of well known politicians are com
promised. It is also reported that a de
putation of Monarchists are about to 
proceed to Salseburg, to request Count 
de Chambord to abdicate his claims to 
the throne in favor of the Count de 
Paris.

E. McLBOD,
----- > iwijnte.CLEARED.

At Sydney, CB, 30th ult, bark Sailor Prince, 
Parker, for Havana; schr 0 E Scammell, for 
this port.

Groceries, Flour, Cornmeal 
and Provisions generally.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

A. T. H.
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

November 3rd, 1873.
A UTHORIZED discount on American In- 

-£jL voices, until farther notice, 8 per cent.
R. S. M. BOÏJCHETTE, 

nov 12 d3i wli Commissioner of Customs.

NOTICE OF SALE.BELTS !
SAILED.

From Kingston; Ja, 23d ult, brig Kenneth.Dugan, 
for Halifax; 14th. Florence, Wood, for do; schr 
Fred Locke, Locke, for Lockport, NS.

From Falmouth, Ja, 20th ult, brig Ida, O’Brien, 
for Cuba.

FJ^AKE NOTICE^that by virtue of a Power of

Province of New Brunswick, Miller, and Ellen 
his wife aud James R. Curry of the City of Saint 
« ohn m the City and County of Saint John and 
’royince aforesaid, Merchant, and Caroline A. 

ihto wife of the one part, and the undersigned 
iWillfoip H. White and Haram B. White, both of 

Cits of Saint John in the City and County of 
Saint John, MercJ^nis, and CharlesT. White of 
the Parish of e Sussex, King’s County, Merchant, 
of the other, bearing date the third day of Sep- 
i embenm the Year of Our Lord One Thousand 
Eight Hendred.^apd Seventy-Two, and recorded 
in Book E. No. 2; pages 257, 258, 259, and 260 of 
iecords ofDèedç m. and for Queen’s County, the 

; said William ÈTwhite, Hiram B. White, Charles 
T. White, will, on the 25th day of November, 
next, at 12 o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner, (so- 
called), in the City of Saint John in the City and 
County of Saint John, sell by Public Auction, 
■he mortgaged Lands and Premises, in the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, described as follows, vis : 
Am those parts ef several lots of Lands and Pre
mises situate and! being in the Parish of Peters- 
vflle, in the County of Queen’s, known and de
scribed as follows : “Beginning at a point on the 
north side of the Crawford Road (so-called), 
twenty (20) rods east from the stream called No. 
10Brook; thence northerly on a straight line 
eighty (80) rods to a point twenty (20) rods east of 
1 .he said brook ; thence easterly, crossing the said 
brook forty (40) rods; thence southerly on a line«•«s? rods rthWSnj&
thenee easterly along the said road, and crossing 
the said brook fortyT40) rods to thg place of be- 
rinning, containing twenty (20) acees in all, and

Z^FFERS her eineerc thanks to her many SSSVfevTnewXShfo+hlm 
V* kind friends for their timely assistance on thhS à?d mScn^di™ • In thA
£remifttmfthhatarsC4a70betiritf,heyr “d S2L tit“ anTtoter*t^ro^“y*?la*m

BteStistièSâtis» «t$=v»e bkA tire
Igsaas a
P"ôv4 MRS. J. MORHYV 2Wâl“*

Dated at Saint John, m. tna vity-and County 
ofSfünt'John> thi» 18th day of September, A. D.

WILLIAM H. WHITE,

IN of every description.

No. 30 King Square,
(Continental Hotel Building),

Saiüt John. N. B.BAZAAR Leather, Elastic.Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED. nov 8

46 King Street, St. John, Iff. B. At Providenee, 7th inst, schr Cambria, hence.
At Darien, 28th ult, bark Rosalie, Willis, from 

IM TV I Liverpoert  ̂and brig Willie, Trefry, from Yar-
! At Port-au-Platte, 3d inst, schr Alpha, from

ommercial CollOfifG* I At Philadelphia, 8th inst, sohre Mary A Harmon,
| and Ida May, from Windsor NS.

RITCHIE S BUILDING, St. John.. ““ 80h°0nOT

____  . I At Baltimore, 7th inst, schr Frances, from San
" AtiWM

POTATOES,
and Velvet.Public 3Noti.ee. Turnips and Apples.Uhe

belt bucklesand 20th Nov., at 7 a. m. No Supplementary |D " 14 1 D U U R U £1 
Mail will be despatched in’the ewnmg. ^ ^

P; 0., St. John. \
NOV. 11. 1873./

B. P. PRICK, 

No. 20 King Square.

Fresh Eggs.
inst. bark Algeria, Brow- 

fflHE EVENING SESSION is now in full I nell, firomgtvannah. , _ _ _
. . opertion, which will enable young men to I Below,New York, 9th inst, barks R B Chapman, 

te advantage of the College Course without I Atkinson, from North Sydney; and Vibelia,
'he’mne^tadiMpnnraed'aa'dnring the day. AtBoston, 8th inst, brig F H Odiorne. Renault 

All of the subjects necessary for a thorough from Pictou: sohre Excelsior, Randall: from 
Commercial education, are taught in a practical I Martins, WI; George Hughes, Boudrot, from 
manner. Lingan, CB; C H Dyer, Foley, from Chcvcne,Aeaureapoctlhllysolicited^ H BAT0N_ NS; C^arloqe. Maik f-m^t Giiber, NS;

n0Vl1 * 1 WcfcSrfrÆWShrSu^tfe
lett, hence. .

At New York, 8th inst. barks Kings County, (of 
Windsor. NS) McLellan, from Rotterdam via 
Sydney, CB, 12 days; Veteran, Cathcart, from 
Sydney, CB, 13 days; sohre Newport, Miller, fm 
Windsor, NS: E C Gates. Peterson, do; M A 
Ha-mta, Jolat n, do; Cla-a Jane, Garnison, 
from Dorbhester. N B, 13 days; M J Adams, 
Gilchrist, from Port Caledonia, CB; 9th, bark 
Belgium, (of Windsor, NS) Cremo, from Long 
Isle. Bahamas, 13 days; had fine weather; brig 
Sophia, (of Yarmouth, NS) Cunningham, from 
Aux Cay es, 18 days; head winds whole passage: 

D I brig Alice, Montgomery, from Gibrara, 10 days; 
fi I schr Etta, Covert, from Neuvitas, 18 days; 
,» Selma, Look, from St George, NB, 12 days.

txOffice Seekers—The Elections.
(Special to Daily News.]

Ottawa, Nov. lltli.
Scott has got a portfolio. D. A. Mac

donald is removed from the Post Office 
Department to that of Militia to make 
way for him, and Ross Is made President 
of the Connell.

All the offices are now filled.
Scott will be appointed to the Senate, 

being afraid to contest any constituency 
in Central Canada.

Laird will need to be absent five or six 
weeks. In his absence, It Is believed, 
Scott will manage the Department of the 
Interior.

The departments are crowded with 
offleeseekers.

All thé writs have been Issued for the 
elections, which will take place In the 
first week of December.

At nov 12 SI A LOT OF FRESH EGGS just received.

B. P, PRICE,
20 King Square.

D. E. BERRYMAN, M. B„ & G. M., Jot, and Jot and Steel.
nov 8

(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh), 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh.
OFFICE l T9 CHARLOTTTB STREET,

(Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. DO

S®~ Office hours—8 to 10 a. m„ 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 n, m. nov 12 2m

Sty- Extra Mink Muffs.JUST OPENED AT

VERY CHOICE LOT of above just opened, 
in three and four stripes.•Familiar Quotations, No. 6. M. C. BAR BOUR’S, A

D. MAGEE k CO.,
Hat and Fur Warehouse,

51 King street.nov 8
MRS. MOREYA Hat, Dead! for a Ducat.” 48 Prince Wm. Street.CIDER.

Q Y>BLS. CIDER—a superior article. For

oct 12 19 South Market Wharf.
1 T30XES SMOKED HERRING!
XUvv JJ Grand Man an extra sealed

Masters a Patterson,
19 South Market Wharf.

Shakspiare.

nov 7
Cigars.

- I A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS-varions 
O’ j\. brands and prices—will be sold very low to 

I make room for new supply

nov 1—frm __________ __

Weston’s Blocks, Thompson’s Angers.
Just received from England via Halifax :

F 1HE Pharmacopolist has^oi^ned^a niro soft

every time, and no mistake. It comes in sma' 
boxes now and sells for a quarter. If you want 
large, fiat rats, call at the Pharmacy and get a box 
or two of the Exterminator.

* M. FRAWLBY,
11 Dock street.For sale b;CLEARED.

At Baltimore, 7th inst, bark Charlie Hickman,.
AtpI^SelphSî7thinst,bark Belvidero, Flinn 

for Trieste.

London, Nov. 11. -y>v 12

161 Union Street. I
STEWART, Jb„ 

Pharmaceutist,
24 King street.

GEO.
A VTOLKNT OALB

prevailed yesterday on the British and 
Irish coast, and the harbors are filled 
this morning with vessels disabled or 
seeking shelter. No serious disasters are 
reported. . ^

Ali^?S:^in|Uau'bker?0ït,g,éroI,nMifoVfg(
Pierre, Miq; Leo, Coggins, for Weymouth, NS; 
Annie, Ross, for Bridgewater, NS; Onward, 
Morehouse, for a Nova Scotia port; and Mary 
E Bliss. Shields, for this pert.

SAILED.
From Charleston, SC, 6th inst. bark Hssyria, 

Easton, for Havre: 9th, bark Delta, Cann, for 
Liverpool.

Choice Flour.CAUTION-POISON. ^ ASK Weston’s Pat, PULLEY BLOCKS. 
1 l^seafH0ltoN¥ AUGERS^5

1 “ Iron Pulley Blocks.
For sale by

nov 11

rriHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
1 customers and thp public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

TJTU A T» WTTT'T’T?(Sables' lwhit'e,

oct 30

1
E. McLeod,

Solicitor to Mortgagees.Landing ox KiUie Stevens^G^F. Baird^ Elisa S.,

BOOO BA»?:tt fol?owinB

Cor. King and Germain Sts. T. McAVITY k SONS,
7 and 9 Water street.h • ' FAILURE OF A BROKER.

Lâwson, a stock broker interested in 
Erie; foiled to-day. By E. H. LESTER,Spirits Turpentine, Pine Oil 

Bright Varnish & Pitch.
Rroeeries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
FOBS, FISH, &c.

A large quantity of

American oil.

).
brig Louis, (of

I ireumstanees and will take the trouble to call, I Antelope, from Cornwallis, NS, for

, will be happy to explain, aud any one found wag rxm iQto nigkt of Nov 7, by steamer Hercules, 
spreading such report will be considerea a from Philadelphia for Boston, and cut down to 
slanderer. | the water’s edge. The captain and crew were

taken off by the Hercules and landed at Vineyard 
Haven 8th. The A registered 63 tons, and was 
built at Hantsport. N8, in 1870.

Memoranda.

.
THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY.

The committee on the prolongation of 
the President's powers have elected M. 
Labonhtye their reporter, and have re- 
solved to instruct M. de Remuant to con-

At 7. P. M., sharp.
Just received ex E. B. Beard, from New York : 
K T>BLS. SPIRITS TURPENTINE;

5 bbU^BnghTvarniah’; ^Lbls. Pitch ;

. 3 casks Lanterns.
For sale by

SPINKS EXTRA,
RDSEBAkK. 
PORT HOPE.

XTRA, -
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER. THIS EVENING, at 514 (foot of) Khu 

j Street, at Auction t
"NX Ely and USEFUL GOODS—Boots, Show, 
-L.N Rubbers, Dress Goods, Clocks, Watches, 
READY-MADE CLOTHINd, Carpenters’ Tools! 
Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac.

For-sale byt fer with President MacMahon.
ABD EL KADER,

the famous Arab Chieftain, Is dead.
New York, Nov. 12th.

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.
Seven persons were lnfetantly killed 

and several iqjnred by the explosion of a 
boiler In New York, yesterday. The 
boiler, at the time of the explosion was 
in charge of a boy 13 years old who had 
for some time been allowed to act as en
gineer.

J. CHALONER.oct 30 T. McAVITY A SONS.
7 and 9 Water street.

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.oot 29
3SO Cwt. Codfish, nov 11Strict attention given to Oats, Corn and 

Feed, at lowest market rates. RAÏ8ANI?, New Fruit. 
200 Bern, 200 Qr-Boxes.

"XTOW LANDING. For sale at lowest market In port at Havaua, 1st inst, echos Nothern| SSir Sec°rd; EUe°- H°lme8; a°d

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

NEW GOODS ! WITHOUT RESERVB.

Foot of* King Street.JABIES DUNLOP.

Special parties in the country, can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them td my care, and have prompt
r*no^?2tiltn«»l

BERTON BK' Soot 27Yorkshire Relish.
On P ROSS of this", favorite Sauce, in 
ZD VT Store. H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.

Wants.TTiFENCH MERINOES.
NAVYBLU|_^

And all the New Colors.

Black French Merinoe*,
AT ALL FBÎCES.

Washing Crystal.
K T) OXES (600 dot.) Washing Cbystal,
OU JJ For sale low, at

M. FRAWLEY’S,
nov 1—frm \. 11 Dock street^

A Great Historical RomanceFor Diseaaes of the Throat and lungs. RONZBi -TXWANTED.-TW OR THREE GIRLS, fo
hVu itel'io SSiïUSZi, ttS
and 12 a. m. nov 10 tf

aug 1 A MONG the great discoveries of modem 
A science, few are of more real value to man-

______ w, a4 w I kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of
Dominion 8tOV© IrOllSH* I Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues,

TXr TTÇ:17 ÇA /irnea !„ throughout this and other countries, has showncv” Ifessfess
and does relieve and cure the afflicting d sordtrs 
of the Throat and Lungs beyond any other medi-

BSÉëlS'iÿp
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering grealXvLTalS -
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and eon- May e
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should

SUBMERGED PUMPS, ISESHSmFS
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten
der lungs need this defence ; and it is unwise to 

, ,. . . .be without it As a safeguard to children, amid
the beet and most durable article in the market. the distressing diseases which beset the Throat

and Chest of childhood, Cherry Pectoral is in
valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes are 

uot7 W.H.THOBHK &

Fine Rock Salt,
F°boJJ.MIOn. car^oairrocoired thUd»y!^

_____________ _______ 20S°ltOD,t^t- I DR' J-
Flour Landing.

OAAA "DARRELS REINDEER,
OxM_/X-y JJ Tea Rose, Pride of On
tario, Progression Ac^For ^^RRIg0N,

oct 29 16 North Wharf.

IVES * ALLEN’S Ex Ship Dorothy.
the fair GOD ï

°(’f ‘tïr.ÆInlt.0^
cents each will be paid for perfect copies, at this 
office. nov 6 tf

Aft* "XI7"ANTED.—Wanted, (ready) Ship 
W about 15Ù0 tons, to load Lumber at 

2ggjggMontreal for the West Coast of South 
America. Can have «^^atah^high

oct H 5 and 61 Smyth street.

TUST RECEIVED onr Full Stock of TEA. 
«J RICE. STARCH. PICKLES, eto., etc. For 
sale ot our ususl low ratei for Cash.

MASTERS A PATTERSON. » 
19 Sou h Market Wharf.

BOSS twked’s trial.
Eleven jurors In the Tweed ease have 

been sworn.

Or, The East of the Tzins.
A Tale of the Conquest of Mexico. By Major- 

General Lew. Wallace. The- New Basket and Crape Cloths,
oot 15 _________ .
~78 KING STBEExJJust Received in newest colorings.THE BEAUTIFUL.

There was a light foil of snow from 
Chicago to Boston last night.

Wallace are YAK LACES TO MATCH,
Newest Shades.

BLACK KAK LACES,
in great variety.

moà
LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
A further supply of the

"ITTANTED.—Active and intelligent boys to 
W sell Daily Tkibcn*. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottes street, bet ween 3 and 5 o clock.
Aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures 

at Noth An’s.______________

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
raj idly increasing.

The Daily Tribune claims the larges 
city elrenlatlon of any daily published in 
St. John.

NON-FREEZING

MoMILLAN’S,
• 78 Prince Wm. street.

New Buttons, Fringes, Trimmings, Mantle 
Ornaments.

PER DAY. Agents wanted. 
All classes of working people, 

of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at'anything else. Particulars free. 

Address, G- STINSON & CO.,
may 3 * w ly Portland, Maine.

$5 TO $20•*t nwrjrjr bros.net 17nov 18

TEA BISCUITS W. W. JORDAN,
a Market Square.nov 11Hot for Tea Every Evening at <

Lambs’ WoolGUTHERIE & HEVENOR’S. Publie Notice,
rpHE EVENING MAIL for the United States 
X and the Upper Provinces has been discon
tinued.

P. 0., St. John, )
Nov. 10, 1873,J

Jot Sale.For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all 
affections of the lungs, take Ayer's 
Cjerry Pectoral. UNDERCLOTHING, it,>

Cakes and Pastry
ALWAYS ON HAND.

"ptOR^ALEv3^SQUARE MILES or LUM-

with^ajg^growth of Spruce and Pine. ^Situated
the Province of Quebec. A ’sure chance fo 
lumber investment. Full particulars on appli 
cation at the office of

oct 18, Up T. R. JONES k CO.

J. HOWE, P. M.
NEW nov 10No. 67 King Street. r aWEDDING CAKES

Richjly Frosted and neatly Ornamented.

Orders from the Country respectfully solicited.

GUTHRIE A HEVENOR,
61 Charlotte Street.

Sold by all Druggist» Everywhere.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John,
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces. * 

oct 30 m w f a wkySHAWLS Z1 ENTS’ LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and 
ll DRAWERS, in Grey, Scarlet and White, 
all sizes Plain and Ribbed. fo fct.J. W. MONTGOMERY T*nl)lic Notice.nov 12 dw GENTS’ LAMBS’ WOOL SOCKS. aU sizes. 

Plain and Ribbed.
LADIES CASHMERE VESTS.
LADIES’ EMBROIDERED UNDERCLOTH

ING.
LADIES’ LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY, Grey’ 

Scarlet and White, Plain and Ribbed.
CHILDREN'S LAMBS’ WOOL HOSIERY, In 

all sizes. Plain and Ribbed.

EDWIN FROST & Co. rpo BOARDERS.-THREB ROOMS TO 
_L LET, with Board, at a reasonable rate, at 
No. 91 Union street.__________________ nov 7 2i

npOl RENT—A comfortable 
A LOWER FLAT of a House 
on Horeefield street, furnished 
or unfurnished, water, Ac.

P. BESNARD Ja.,
23 Princess street.

Winter Cloth Jackets !Received Per Steamship rjlHE STREET andHOTEL LETTER BOXES 
m e ^e Moeptio^o e oxWILL OFFER,, HiVE RECEIVED at 5a. m.at the Marah

and 12 m. ■ ,. ,
The box at the Marah Bridge will be visite» at 

at 11.30 a. m., and 5 p. m. üi235 CASES
2S"ew E1 all Btyles

Wholesale and Retail,LADY DARLING. J. HOWE, P. M.
P. 0., St. John, ) 

Nov. 10, 1873.J nov 11 3iONE CASE OF qpv 3 lwIMMENSE STOCK OF
WETMORE BROS., Sleigh jfc Pung Runners

TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
O raves complete. q BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner. 5 King st

Micmac.MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON

& ALLISON

67 King Street.nov 11FALL & WINTER LADIES’ CLOTH JACKETS,OF CANADIAN, ENGLISH, AMERICAN 
and DOMESTIC SYDNEY COAL ! oct 27 A^œ&f^rtLe^Æ

at our office, 
nov 3

FIRE INSURANCE.
. boots &SHOES, Dress Stuffs HALL & FAIRWEATHER.In New Style#.

I XTOW LANDING from brigt. Oscar—a choice
VERY NEAT & WARM. MM

I FRESH OLD MINES

Sydney Coal,
Freeh mined and well screened—with certificate.

â4 Water Street.The Mutual Insurance Company,
SAINT JOHN.

- King Street.New Premises, - *
octal

Which!they are selling at their usual low prices 
for Cash.

nov 6 43 King Street.
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !

LANDING THIS DAY I

"I A T7IIRKINS BUTTER; XO X 10 bbls. Onions:
1 barrel MIN AM PE
2 Cranberries?

.2 “ Quinces;
2 cases GRAPES.

IN
Just received at London Kouae, Retail, INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.

Office i No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 
Ritcliie’s Building*

BUTTON MOULDS Reps, Cords, Check», and PLAIN 
GOODS, all Colon. 4

and will be sold at very low prices.

BMUr^l$ï0Ctearign eg^f^d

chestnut sizes.
*5" Orders left at our office will receive prompt 

attention.

nov 9

to arrive: 
50 barrels ONIONS, 

nov 3
CLOTH GOODS CHEAP. AS- INSPECTION INVITED.

BARNES. KERR A Co.,
3 and 4 Market Square.

rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
X called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen m high 
as 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks are 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber. and has the right of voting, for the election 
ofÔirectora at the ^

nov 11 3m ______ Secretary and Solicitor-

Clarke's Essence of Rennet.

HARNESS J. S. TURNER.
Just Received s Notice to Mariners.t. McCarthy & son,

Water street.nov 12—lwf?0R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt) Hamas : 
J; Harness for Farming, Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of ever, description.

S King Street.

BARNES, KERR & CO. 1874.180 GROSS
J. W. MONTGOMERY,COLLARS,

Horse Blanket», Cirelogles, Halter*, 
Whips, Stfe. ■

.11 13 tharUSit Mirett.
JOHN AL11NGHAM.

Josh Billing’» Farmer’s Allmin&x, for 
the year of our Lord, 1874.

B*aM? fttuy^d7o« (irfki“oitdg:
remember rong) sinee Adam did the bizzness for 
us. in the garden ov Eden. _

Mob .l— In Adam’s sin,
We alljined in.

T}EG to call àtteàtion to the following NEW 
X> GOODS-juet^ °Pe^r^ro:JJp^1tJla®l5<!_ ie"Button Moulds ! Direct Importer.noyl

B ED BTJO Y,
was last night carried away from its moorings— 
and no longer makes the edge of the Shoal. It 
will he replaced as soon as possible, and none.
given accordingly. ___ ____ _______

HURD PETERS.
4py l tf City Engineer.

BAY RUM !
Black Silks,ALL SIZES.

Û flASBS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. - 
O V' oeived direct from manufacturer.

This Is the finest article that has been im
ported into this market for some time. Put up 
in pint nnd quart b >ttles, 4h and 75 cents each.

WATERED TRUHMING SILKS.oct 14 HPHIS convenient and economical preparation
film
tainty of making whey from the Rennet Bag. At 
is applicable especially for making oheese-oakea.' 
and other articles of confectionery.

sweetened with sugar.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE :

âSHSHSïMfiiffil
, 78 Pria “willtam sNtrf k Pgdton efthe Essence will produce 

A fresh supply for sale at 

nov 11

Mrs. Chrrity Skidmore. A. M.
“ Mcdi8m Chief of the Pawnee».

thought, full ov pathos, full ov phun.’
John Brace, LL. D.

” It’s ® big thing, to Jupiter.” Merde!. *

LIKELY 3 Family Flour.

HEBUHE
Apples and Onions.

Dress Winceys, Fancy Shawls.
LApiBS’ WINTER SKIRTS.

IVffiticw of Co-PartnershipCAMERON S CASES

Genuine Florida Water,
"Fullov& GOLDING led having entered into a Co- 

1, will carry on the business of 
«pairing of Vessels and Milling,

rasacsHSTâS®» 4™ é?,e T nw
HILYARD BROTHERS.

Portisod, and respectfully solicit a continuance 
Ot the patronage » liberally bestowed upon the
late firm. tbOMAS R. HILYaRD.

HENRY HILYARD. ___
FREDERICK S. HILYARD.

'HI
lip-boil;White Cottons, Neck Rufflings, Scarlet Hose, &c.

LONDON HOUTE Retail.

55 KING STREET.
Distilled from the flowers of Deb eon k Co.; 

celebrated for its flavor and purity.
R. D. «‘ARTHUR.

Medical Hall,
No. 46 Charlotte street. 

Opv. Km* hciuare.

Cider.Cider. nov 12i V ofRum.Landing ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipacy Lass.

103 BARSAK”fi
0r0|Stgr8ra!rSlT^lf SKIN ONIONS.

JOSHUA E. TURNER.

Rum.Received—for sale : J
oet 1020 Barrels HE SCOTIA CIDER I &Just received from Halifax :

kind».
oct 28 19 South >J. WLaif.

I
JOSTKi’SCJTNAILS-Fo^by 

o.t 27 [Barlow’s Comer, 5 Kingjrt.

out a notbek Lot of 40 p. 0. demerara A 7RtUe&Tfiffil?rRD 4 RUDDOCK. HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner.IO Water Street.

J. D. TURNER.
oct 18 1»

novnov 4nov 7

1
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«Husintss tords 
t. C. GEDDES,
CUSTOMS BBOKEBi

and]

Forwarding & Commission A~ent
POINT DU OHENEi N. B.'

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STUM COFFEE HOB SPICE MILLS,
From Yesterday's Second Edition.gfoihrag;Steamer Ciw of St. John.ftearolwat.

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
OFFER A ORSERAL 4880RTMERT OF

=" The Shortwt Chea^t to P«nbo«>( , __------------ MMHMK I fecial to th* IribunC.)
Through connection with Windsor and Anne- WM» »' ■ *M-< |The Dissolution Scare Crow-Official*

intercolonial Railway
«-Freight lea thsntoany^rtt«rUne^^ I ________ -MinitUrtal Changes of Policy.

______________ P?inet.onT™i>AYReVm- 11S73--Summer Arrangement—18TS. I Last nIght.s jy** j*,*, «d tMs

o’clock for Parraboro anti "vlndsor,''connecting I I lag’s 3itee* intimate that the new Minis- .m, npTrE8

55»^^ - ■psriM-lEHr-.-.-.iiK' sasesssat
utd\ïæ.^~»«S^BA«.W^!ste^er City of St. John. | I St they hare separated to run 4 ttpaTTO. I ..30 W. J. M. HaMNGT^ ̂  ^ j ch.Pflyf£mth0 na„
SSST ,B#U ” Bo,”n every Monda» (1HANGi"oF DAV . fe^ero^ I their elections. After thetr re election SHAM*' « piikElGN FIRE PROSËÉÔTQS. tlreherb, found on the

andeThn^ar nmni'ing at 8.0'clock, ----------- down passengers who ™j£'t£*”ea*tta2d they will put out most of the recently ap- Hare now open—a choice selection of I ---------- the Sierra Nevada of wllicll
lMi dLa^efor-i^tpSt,ïnd,S.j"hn"ïtii f^rtheJ stf °swhSn. withdu £Lj%{ o^X^ wi„ ,0aTe pointed officials. « r)ress Matetia1 S, NORTHE RIP* are extracted therefrom without the use

Sis?"-"7f"i:t:irz assurance ocar». 5^.fe.tfft5.SS
’ h^esaF&!^Usai^.^«rS ■-‘-stssstser . _ .» — ssP’KZS’ASSS^

«°»30____________..... -—- *<l — p- if «wÆctAqf ST. Ifpy (..“hertitmwbc'necessary to.cross1 train» froonnnniA at the Rideau Club. FRENCH PATTERN COSTUMES, | |,0ndOlt and Aberdeen. the eanse of disease, the pationt re
"CLlMËST^-LOËr- I WJfâfôSSSff«« ^ ÏS express the enthusiast,c belief that ffljmtles Hats * Bo.net», ""TA«MSHED A. D. 1836. GouMal^KSS

Yarmouth and Boston 8tORm| g£T^P£Jjin“0™st* lîorge and St. Andrew», ! ae,_sfJ^IfpictouPefeereer Aooommodetion) j the country will not consent to t e re j Now on Exhibitionl ----------- - « n J a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator
Maviga'ion Company. ! «Sf c0n,!®ct‘Bf07‘tt^ktheHonitOn‘ âôd CmI*- I ' willtoave Halifax at 6.15 a. m. and be due I yer8al of the pollcy.whlch has consolida-1 10 Kin* street. Fire Assurance of Every Description I f tem Never before in the

OF ™ar B AMERS b«7WmaklngB through and reliable conoeo- 4 *1<^shèdiuol’p™*enger Accommoda- te<i Canada. . ?0T 3   ---------------------------- -—" ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS. history of toe world has a medicine beenmspSGagwswig -^i^E&ïSsSssa^—~~ bs^disyNSs
Li.d,ow^S?SrÆt3|«E-g-fiR s::dr ^d'Ap.:;.»I** ™ to have —— ------------- . eu* U 7^1or^i-m».
^“naToi^Uciro^inc»- Tlrmoath ^afto\V^Vv.m.,‘by the agent who L#. fi^tmr0Freight] will leaTc H»lif-x at been Issued last night was cancelled st a j* offle.No.4(StreetThe prOpertteS of DR. WALKER’S

OT^“V|r.wft*S^_K;oommeo=io!; on the i, always In attend.™.^ LUNT $ R0Ng_ " 8.i5 m.. ani be due at Tru.o at 9.10 ^ ^ À corrected Issue Is to be E Hf „.RWICK w. STKLIm\3 A Agent. T„BolB^iSbrs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
28th instaât. RThis m«n 41 Dock street  ̂ eccomnodetion] will jfavo 1ntpy tn-dav. ! I Sub-Agent. may  fiarminative. Nutritions, Laxative, in ,

I n BAY-vmrro: »ar7_m.
c°F^fB«^?J.^o,thSi.oo. IbAMr and Annapolis Railway. _ W %UM wm s=-- ^ 't " Prince wminm Street. g^f^^ttomost Lnderfulln-— I 2>, p. rn„ and b. due ai I fiQ-RApM 1 i L, t TIA« WILSON, - - Proprietor. I vigor an tSt ever sustained the sinking

0, in Tîmo,%t.NÀK”â<gl%S^U I I I UOJjUlUN I mHE Sobrcriber h^ilTieajecl the above well- j 81 No pêrSOli CRB tat© 01686 BittCM

** ' —...B^$^estepwnthe uni i« ms. I rsWÆSsySSïï»
w.„ ,«,im«sgKSBCsr kte%?js=w — -\ sÿjrsr&iysa^m.Æ£al I....______________________ »,»«&■ 0 S B O W_________ lisSSSiaSSISl’Sm "lîuions, Remittent «nd Inter-

F°“rT^» WeÆ~ ... ’SSiasïîfewm« MASON & HAMLIN'S ÊSIEHBiSïEE ggttfafc’SW^S
on each wednksTiaY __ -rryTTNT TO HALIFAX. 5; at. John at «ou a m vicTOMOtjs everywhere. ,Tln . enthoarde _____WTrsnf1, throughout the United States, especially

' ÜMPBESS,” **, jjp^i.'?Vj*M“*._ «*JNKiÿ1üa>Jgftols** ORGANS ! eTmteat~EX01»emeST SiS%T>m?ra“SÏÏwînd AïUi-

"WSSISSEFLo, Wto Jd Au-pone, ’-•EsHS'.iHfii-M . «atofiasiSr . L.s«f r. nun --= ' $ti»S52Sfflti52S^
rSffîsaj^f:boOT;marker.

m^sgihtdnwsfn^______Au _ I »"• 1 : - oSBOBN w I ----------- I Autumn" and remarkably bo during sea-

XJ 1ST I O iN L1JST E OTBAMBR 2KS5K N...iV^m3«-[PiotouPa*engerArm- LQCK mITCH ehailenges the world for lb oenal. ! EDMUND E. KENNAY, tinAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S "^^ed by exŒe de-

Per Fredericton! ! z£M$ÈÈb£ (until°nfurth«r ,norto.q w]jj itT 3^». +•—> C«mmissi«m Warerooms. rangements of the stomach and liver

* ________ I WRDNESDAY. I No. &.H!l’ae«n«or Accomiiwsationlw.llleave | gj' t̂"fwarda at the Provincial,. Central,:West; | t No. 120 Germain street. | ______* I and Other abdominal Viscera. In theirConnoetiii with Peoples Line of Bfcanter. gjsâ^ükDaY.'(Lorm.,g=ame -i ----------------- - 1 c treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

11,tdî. hà01"1 yMareeertaintot :72Z, BeassR^j-w^ -.[■■iiiffiiiirfrïï' in padsfe4W!SBremington’s ,s«a Si&wSS52iSSe
a^fflSï , 7 Breech-Lo,d,ng xrreusooaAue, ISTSW =“2’ ^

- STEAMER . I ,iSpSLL.L |MargêsonsCalculifugel ........... . ■».«.. —« **•toia

i ^ sssssssrsrr ges^^ssstiKss»
Eirapeai 4 Worth liencat Rail«l.| | “«sÿçar ^ <w,s. £S

Breech or Mnaaie- Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
Londer» of other or all Dxsan «ok?. ! nevs, and a hundred other painful symp-

mahers. I . . , . - , toms are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

material, accuracy of range, and penetration. -. , T.pmr T? 0-TTÎ.I .S' & 8 jYS' ment. ■*
'TJ.'SS fact that though many U™Lb UiKLb & B Jib Ring’s Etil, ^Whlte

different kinds oj.rifles were used in ‘he several CJ C_ OTTfAT' C Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
ÎÔ,ta,te^ÆE BOU lb & hHUliiO Goitre, ^crofulouslnaa-mnationslndolent
tifle °verô prize in all the matches was won by Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old

*lr- asS:.?Ê- i@ I Few the Kc-Nio ! $ss5tW8»25a5SJaS:

eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers m the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. •

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent andlntermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Snob Diseases .. 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.-Persona en
caged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker s Vin
egar Bitters occasionally, « - a-

For Skin Diseases; Eruptions, Tefr 
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spot*, Pimple*, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itchy 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug* up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. •

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the aysteih of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters. • « *

For Female Complaints, in youngfi
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tome 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores: 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it ia 
foul; your feelings will tell von when. Keep, 
the blood pure, and the health of the agre*®*! 
will follow. *

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartart*.
p ^

18^7 3.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK, 
ernaticnai Steamship Gomp’v., 

SUMM’RE ARRANGEMENT.

COFFEE, &Ç.

DB.fI.BIIg supplied at moderate rates 
ad<1 guaranteed satufaotion.

WA mmsmorn* «N. B.—Dealer* in H.h U.rd Fith 2Oil. 
Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,

«-.Drawback papereAdjuited."

:*ty*as»c*s:

lUREK* ^

same

I l

■ GRAND lake.

There

>

>D 28_pwa fmn tel

For Digby and Annapolis,

".U..,.,LIVE, 001..d

Moncton.

^JcgSumg
Atlantic Servioev

! ?udTi^eT,l33oa7«tin"whh%^ I vvy and after MONDAY, 10th Novembe^ 1 wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

! I forHalifax and Way bUtious. . ;|U trains will, until further notice, run as i H. L. SPENCER,
, FiBK St'QBo”i\ HATHKWAY. Expreea leaves ^’"sOû''”iu.^o” 20 Nelson Street,81. John, N. B.

________________________________ ,

■Sïï^eïïrsu WTOES, BOLD CHMHS, «I LflRSESBHeSfiêjiB ' -SSEKB-m-
Liverpool and St. John, A. B. ______ Si John 7.00 p. m. . _ . Messrs. R. C, Margrson A Cp.—6entUm>n\-

verv ■- ” Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight j have been afflicted with rraveland stone up-

THK ASeH^UNE O^R^ATLANTIC PAGE BROTHERS rs^^^teton 8.10a.m.. ^>^0-^, »,
A“1JS“ Castalia, India, . , and Express 3 p.m., for St John. SaUfax papera-took three bottles according to
aÎÜ.£ Caledonia, Iowa. WAVE JUST RECEIVED an asssortment H. D. McLEOD, directions, tod ia the tiort tpactof four mtktAmhC1 CMumbS Ismailla, H of M. H. ANGELL, Asst.Supt. c„red I willingly addmy t«t,monV
iSmandria. Elysia,. Italia. ... , Superintendent . t0 its value, and heartily recommend it to all

èSL„teJà£W* ram um *-»^&na5-
wMchiiUbe despatched ^“^.'“X'pra- I Also-Part of their Fall Importations of II IB UUI J ,alUB aprlïmw fwy St. John. N B.

english gold chainsNS;^S|^|L2
featowaas ——^Sa
ciroamstancee.) - KXANDRIA.” oct 97 41 King street. Paradise Row, Portland.

B. 8. ‘‘ALEXANUBI*.' . I oe‘27------------------------------------------------------------- lî. B.—Wbinoers Repaibrd.
TuiSf A^fS'th. SMnrdar.AnB.23d. , LEINSTER STREET, I Portland. June .9.----------------

Faon Lo,noS; .B.‘..rt..I!MS^! August 30th AKERLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE.

Fro* GL^;.“A8SY“xhrv,arooL. MR. BERNARD £***W
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd. Saturday, Sept. 6th O AS still some few hour* to «pare, and wiU land. hb residence, opposite D. J.

Æ«iïs».r!J7î.atM: EjaïrSa®!
SSlsfï^d !®nŒB5=r —
Sodaüons. both for steerage and cabin pameo- l^^^^^ MURDOCH, I Portland. June 1».

Harness Maker,
hich oui be fhrniehed by the Agente here. j dealer hi

. . . . . . . . . . . ——--h -te- r%j^suaej!saj^
..............................................  „ ....^.......30 doniira ^ gtriet attention paid to Jobbing and

No Bill Of Lading will be signed for ImsMBIs B,fA1BI,a._______________ ' ■ n v^ASES lVf inch and 1% inch Extra Best
than half. g<uuemppLY ^ ___ __ ikew Raisins, Figs, Kice, I 2 CdrilÎ steel.

Green Fruit, Ac.

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle 

Sold by all Druggists.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

• Ml ........................r The beet route tor

EMiGRANTS
To New Bbünbwiok.: :

Steam
(See full report

The Remington Rifle won Twenty-'

SrjSAS'^fcEJKW
Also, Revolving, Repeating, Deringer and 

Vest Pocket season.
For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.
PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.

OUR .

Double Barrel Breech-Loading Gun |yictoria Dining SalOOn,
IS NOW READY. I

inly 2Shoe BlacUinar-
fJ/VA TVOZ. SHOE BLACKING. Nos200 JJ land wmbReA.oldL very low,

nov 1—frm __________ 11 Dock street. No. 8 Germain Street, 
(0PP0S1TB THE CITY MARKET.)

breech opened and shells extracted by one
CHEAP STOVES !

I BUST BBCBIVBD, and now fservin: tip It) 
O suit iheltaate ol CustomersUnder taMng motion.

E. REMUXGTOiV & SOWS,

281 & 283 Broadway, N. Y., | P. r. Island ani Euctoucha Bar
OYSTERS!

HALL 8l BAMNGTON
^RE now( elliagihe Newest and Best Pat-

Hall, Parlor and Cook

STOVES,

A FINE LOT OF

OR, ARMORY, ILION, N.Y.

«• Ctitthi, out and sendN. W. BRENNAN^ v and will bslavotbid 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Large

rosy 20HARDWARE Z

C. G. BERRYMAN,Pig Iron &. Drill Steel. By Retail, ot Wholesale Prices for Cash, 
g®. Purchasers will save money by giving us 

a call.

oct 4

LONDON HOUSE,
Sept.:stb, 18^3.Barlow’s Corner, 5 King Street,

Has received by rail and steamer :

gffî|Sgg£
Lead Pencils, Stove Bolts, Seat Rafis, Sleigh 
Bolts, Bucksaws, ___________ oot^-

Raisins, Currants, Nuts, &c.

MoLEAN'S BUILDING.
Union street.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & -Marine insurance Alien»
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Received per Lady Darling :

NEW FALL GOODS,!
.......Glasgow
... London

dtasKB*}
^TI!dÏwo»ï"8s:

0rh*8CAMflELL BROTHERS.
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

inne 30 _. - St. John. N.
EXPitiaea jL-usidi.

Steamer
for fbeDebIcton.

FARB—....-—'■"•■16.50

“d
STEAMER ROTHESAY 
ft will leave IgnuKTOTW

_ _ _ _ _ %iVyssmRU0$

.a^-yeasft
(tendance.

BOS.•«.....•> ••••
Daily expected :

No. 1 GLENGARNOCK PIG IRON i
Per ” Lady Darling." “ SidonUn.” Ac.see....

200 tone
This Iron is conaidered superior to Snmmerlee.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,ST. JOHN. N. B.
LOGAN & LINDSAY S|> 10 lReceived by recent arrivals : In every Department.Smoked Salmon.

A N OTHER* LOT OF LITTLEHALE’S A CURING ju,traceived.DDlNGT0N
_________________ 44 Charlotte etreet.

Tea and Sugar.
OAA /CHESTS and HF-CHBST8 TEA8yy18L8v!ohrcRputôERirsœ.

For sale by

For sale low.
Full assortment of REFINED BAR IRON in 

Store.

nov 1

Further shipments per “ Ismalia," “Assyria, 

eep 8
r. h. McDonald & co.,

-SCy-ifKsïS^S1"
OFF'S MALT IltTRACT!

1 nfl ■R0XES NSW VALENCIA RAISINS. 
1M boxesNe0” PLAYSkR RAISINS, erep 1873; 

::

nmjiMKL t Born.« Rothesay.'' NORRIS BEST. 
63 and 36 Water street.

oot29 Cornmeal, Tea, &c.
KNITTING! JOHN CHRISTY.oct 29 400 BB75ifC-?hR«t.M|ÀeA.r Tex ;

at 12c;

SO Lnndon Layer ”
Loose Masoatel “ .

^ c»« N.w ^y«fpiaf :: 1$$
50 boxes NewSj^îSflOON BICE- Tissssai^s.—|T

1 eask Cream of Tartar Crystals.
And received by steamer from Boston, Ac. :

2SK bbls. MALA « Ohestouts;
1 bbl. Extra PEARS; 2 boxes LEMONS:

35 barrels APPLES.

oct 21 King Street.

.'•i*; BARNES & CO.,

25 New Fruit !
200

^ov 1-frm 11 Dock street.

»xes
50 bags RICE:

isawasssri»
lUOhf bbls. do. ;
100 quintals HAKE:ISSrS/s®;
^^^SÏo^d^LSPÎbE.

In storeland for sale very low by
W. I. WHITING, 
Nu. 24 Soutb Wharf.

25

HE Subscriber has received a supply of the 
new

**

Table Salt.
TUST RECEIVED ex Stmr. Linda—20 barrels 
nov'5 3 ^ 10 rc* ' *°d ^J Ct H^A S TURNER

Rum.

MARITIME
Recommended by Eminent Medi

cal Men
For Diseases of the Chest and Stomach, Loss of 

Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac.
COMMENDED BY THE

Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.
A g cn cy! forith 0. Mastti grctProv in oea,

H; L. SPENCER. 
Medical Warehouse, 

aOJNelson street.
St. John. N.B

and Parish of Portland.FAMILY KHITTINE MACHINE I
And will sell the same at the lowest prices. 

Purchasers will be instructed to operate the
8Th«e*i.ted to mil
Machines in operation doing all varieuee 01
' '«-‘ksittiso of ati descriptionsdone^toorder.

■' and Knitting Ms^Hoo^.

Rum.and net 17

&lNTlAfiN¥,ewCÏRrRnlNTT5,.,?r,V,|nJu.HrS:
reeled by Act of Assembly, unless immediate 
p.yment is made. LOCKHART.

WILLIAM SEELY.
STEPHEN K. BRÜNDAGE.

OAKTJM.Just received from Halifiix :

A NOTMR LOT of 40 p. 0. DBMERARA 
^vl^c&^I&D A RUDDOCK.

^EXPRESS LINE
^ning Steamer ftederibtoo, ^ ^ uAmf^ruRBB^

in the beat style. CaUund^S^m.^
Frederfcton *n° alternate' daya.^àt aame^ôur nov ly 21____________ 53 Prince Wm.strMd. ,

uutilfti^râo«*%j through tin Fill» 4"kN CONSIGNMENT—10 bb]». CIDER, otira
mroilt and wiSUy at the U and Sweet; 76 bbls. APPLES. diffasAt

aav»*-.—.“T/"

1 20O:Bbls. Very Good Quality
Hand-PackedJ O.AY U M.

Comm'du»
5une*2hFLOUR.Printers. Booksellers, Stationers, nov 1 «

Raw and Boiled Gil and Putty TkLASTING POWDER—In Maentinç-276 
kegs Blasting Powder. For sale at Manu

facturers’ prices by

Landing this day :
ARREL TEA ROSE;

. * 400 barrels Albion :
300 barrels Peacemaker;
300 “ Pride of Ontana ;«$:.! 2. Arcade;
200 Sincoe ;
N)0 “ Bakers’ Choice.

I°:8al0by ’-"-'WSSVLl
ROSTER’S CUT NAILS:M|hyAX

oct 27 Barlow's Corner, 5 King fl*.

MOOEE’S

Sign Painting
establishment,

47 Germain Street,

▲KD 600 B; v/,a : lie; - 
! r>t it n ; 31, .•>

200 BBLFine^^3ti'-BMM d

RAW OIL.
« CASKS Püt^rv»

oct 27

T. McAVITY A SONS,
7 and 9 Water rtreet. V.

For sale by
JAMES L. DUNN 4 CO.

North WhaK PRINTED BY

GEO. W, SAT.
Book, Gard and Job Printsc

(,’nanlottk Street.

oct 8

OW LtNDING.—450 ewt. CODFIoH; 15<‘ 
cwt. POLLOCK. Large, bright and dry 

For sale at mmhevratob, pAT [RRS()^

eep 27 19 South M. Wharf.

N
Landing ex Roebuck. dee.

BERTON BROPi
«ep 4

1
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